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A FAJ\IILY. NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTU1IE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKE-TS, Ai\IUSEl\IE-l'l'T, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER

VOLUME XXXIII.
_ PRIXrED AND PITllLISIIED WEEKLY

BY L, HARPER,
oruce· ln Rogers• Hall, Vine St.
J2.CS~ par a.nnum,strictlyi n advauco.

83.00 if p•yment bo del•yed.
_ . Theao terms will be strictly adhered to.
JJ,ar- Advertisin~ ,lona at tho usual ratee.

OF

GENERAL INTEREST.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Christian Church, Yino Street, between Gay
And McKcn sio. Services eYery Sabbath at l0lo'cloek A. l\l; and 7½ o•doek P. M. Sabbath
School a.t O o'clock A. M.-ELD. R. MOFFETT.
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Snndusky

Street.-ReY. J. F. SnEAHEn, Pastor.
Presbyterin.n Cburob, corner Gay and Chestnut !lrcets.-nev. D. n. lhRVEY.
Methodist Episcopal Church, cornor Gny and
Chestnut 21treets.-U.ov. F. M. SEARL&.
Protestant Episcopal Chur ch, corner Gay and
High strcets.-Rev. Ron ''l'. B. Pt:ET.
The" Methodist" Church, Mulbury st. between
Sugar and Hamtrnmic.-Rev. J. U. HAMtLTO!f.l
Catholic Church,cornor lligh nud .Mcl{enzicRev. Juuue BRE?lT,
Daptist Church, Vine street, bctwoen Mulberry
,md Mechanics.-Rcv, J. W. Ics~BA.RGER.
Congre~nliona.l Church, ~Iulbcrry st., between
Sugar and lfam tramic. -Rov. T. E. MONROE,
United Presbyterian-, corner Ma.in anrl Sugar
!traets.-Rov. J. V. PRINGLE.

TO CONSU!UPTIVES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a. few weeks by a. very simple remedy,
aner hn.ving suffered sMcral yen.rs with a. severe
lung affection, Rnd that dread disoase., Consumption-is a.nxious to make known to bis fellowsufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy onbo
prescription used (free of charge,) with the dircctioDs for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a. sure cure for Consumption, Asthma., Bronchitis, etc. Tho object of tho Ad,·erti.scr is to benefit tho afilictcd, and spread iuformation which he conceives to be inrnJ.uablo; and ho
he ho:ncs every sufferer will try hi_s remedy, as it
will cost them nothing, and may proYc a \,lessing,
Parties wishing tho ·proscription, will plea.so
oddre,s
Ro•.EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings, County, Xew York.
May21-y.

IIarvoy Co.3:,
}
vs.
In Knox Com. Pleas.
Nicolas Flaharlj.. et als .
Y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale in this case,
0 issued out of the Court 1'f Common Pleas of
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer f<h.· sale, at tho door -or the Court IJouso, in
Mount Vernon, Ohio,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A s;antlema.n who suffered for years from KcrYOus·DeibHity, Premature Dccny, tt.nU. all tho ef-

fects ofyonthful indis cretion, will, for the sak~
of suffering hum11nity, send free to all who need
it, tho receipt and llirections for making the simple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wi!bing to profit by the adnrtiser's experience,
can do so b,-.ddressing, in perfect confidence,
JOHN B. OCDEN,
May 21-y. No. 42 Cedar street, New York.

·

n

On Satul'day, October 16th, 1869,
l,eLwoen the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4
o'clock, P. M. of said day, the following described premises or real estate, situate in ~a.ii.I. County
and Sta.le, viz :
Being part of tho 1st <}ua.rtor, 6th lo\Vn.!hip,
13th range, commencing at a. stone, being the
Norlh•wcst corner of land coDnyed by Bcnja.niin
Magers to Tramel ]{arl, on the 15th day of October, A. D. 1850, and being part of the Tan-yartl
lot sold a.nd c.onveyetl ~ Sa.id Harl by WiJlin.m
Work, by deed dated October 11th, A. D.1850thcnce South 22_¼0 Eu.st 12 S0-10 0 pole to a rstono,
bciug the South- wc::st corner of said l\Iageri,' lots,
and the centre of n. roai.l running East from the
Sandusky road to th o .Mnnsfield roatl-thance in
n. westc.rly direction, Lci.ng tho conti nuation "'of
the said Magers' South line to tho ecntrc of the
Sandusky road-thence N ortb 22¼ 0 West 12 66100 poles to a. stone in tho centre of tho Sa ndul!•
dy road-thence in an easterly direction 132 foot
to a stone, tho plnco of beginning; being tho
North-we.at corDcr of tho Tan-yard lot, and tho
North-east corner of a. lot com•eyed by Ln.ba.n
Headington to eaitl Ji'laha.rty, by deed dated Oct.
10th, A. D.1860.
Also, a..-strip of land out of a lot sold to Thompson Cooper by D(jnjamin Magers, boullded as follows: Commencing at a stone, being tho Northeast corner of tho Tnn.ynrd lot a.nd the North.
,vest corner ofthc Jot sold by Rco.dington to ea.id
Flaharty, running in a westerly direction to the
centre of sa.id Sandusky road. 132 feet, para.Ile!
with the Tan-ya.rd lot-thence North 10 fecttbcnco East 132 feet, parallel with tb.o Tan.yard
lot-thence South 10 feet to tho placo of begin•
ning. Also, all tho water privileges belonging to
the Tan-yard nforesaitl. And being the ea.me
premises com·eycd by Thompson Cooper n.nd wife
to said E'laharty, by deed elated Octobor 16, 1860,
to which deed for greater ccrta.inty in description
reference is hereby ma<lc.
Appralscll-lst described tral't, at $113:) 00
"
2d
"
"
7::> 06
Terms of sa.Ic-Cnsh.
ALLEN J. BEACU,
Sheriff Knox county, Obi').
W. 11. SA11T11, Atty. for Plil:'.
Sept. $0-w5 $18,00

The Contest for Governor.
The contest in this State for Go,ernol'
possess;,s a National interest_ and importnncc. This was expected when the Democracy selected Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton
ARTICLE XV.
as their nominee. There is not a man "in
Sec. 1. '.I.'he right of the citizens the United States, from Maine to Califorof tho United States to vote shall nia, who has a stronger hohl upon the
not be denied or abridged by the Democratic masses, who more largely enli ni tcd States, or any State, on ac- joys th.eir confidence acd regard, than l\Ir.
count of race color or previous con- Pendleton. Ile was the choice of a large
majority of tho party for the office of Presclition of servitude. '
Sec. 2. The Congress shall have Jdcnt ~f tho United States in l SGS, a\tho'
power to enforce this article by ap- from c1r?umst,,uce~ not uecess~ry ~o allude
propriate legislation.
to, he did not rcceJve tho nommat10n. He
was the Democratic candidate fo1· Yicc
General Morgan at ZanesYille.
PrcsidcnL in l8G4, an.d to-day is more pop·
The Zanesville Signal, in commenting nlar tlinn ever before, and around his name
upon the late Democratic Meeting at that plustcr bright hopes for the future. The
place, thus alludes to the speech of Gener- Democracy of the whole JJnion appear . to
al l\Iorgan :
oo as warmly interested in his success ns
Gen. l\Iorgan, in the afternoon, followeu as their brethren of Ohio. His election
Mr. Hendricks, treating of Eeveral matters would be an event that would have great
affecting the interests of the people in the political significance, although the office
administration of the general and State for which he runs has nothing to do with
governments; showing tho unpara\led legislation. Our brethren are aware that
profligacy of the Radical leaders in the Ohio, at t~e last ~lections,. was very strongdistribution or the public lands for rail- ly Republican, g0m![ as high as ,to,000 for
.
Grant. But they will understand the cxroa~s . antl other purposes--1mmen:ie traordinary cit-cum&'tances of that election
tern tortes, as large na half a dozen and the peculiar cause of' depression in
great States, having been literally given which thQ Democracy entered the canvass
away to build up a landed aaistocracy; also Neither w~s the 17?000 majority of the Och
- d
·
· h h. h 1 R •d. 1 fobcr election a ta1r party test. W c arc
t c gross ?cepho'.' wit w tc tic
a wa not in tho last troubled or concerned by the
leader~ habitually tmposed upon the ma.98 a_pparent odds; but evon if those majoi-iof their own par!y, us well l!-S upon the ltes, against which we are now cont.ending,
country at l~rgc; the comp~rattveeconom_f were real, rather than apparent, the past
ofDemocrattc and ];tcp~blrnan State gov; history of tho State shows how easily they
crmnents ; and the \nev1t:1ble effects that can be overcome. In 11361 Governor Tod
must follow a continnance of ~ho ))arty the candidate of the Republican party, had
that bas take!! and kept possession of.the 55,000 majority. In 1862 tho people reState and Umted States governments smce versed this, and gave the Democmts 8,000
J860. qen. I\Ioqian ma~e a speech full of majority. In 1866 the Republicans had
1~formatt9n and 10struct10n, an4 one that 43,000 mn.i_ority. In 1807, we have no
hJS constituents present appreciated and doubt, the Democrats would have elected
applauded. A more true,. honest, manly, Judge Thurman Governor, had it not been
f~arless, talented ano. efficient ReptC5':Ill!'- for the illegal ,otes, negro and otherwise,
ltve, than Gen: l\Ior11an., does not s1~ m tha.t were counted against them.
'l'he..se instances of political revolution,
Conire;lS, and ifa ma1ority ofC~ngressiul_lal d1stnct.s were ns well rcpresen"01l as this with others that might be refe1Ted to on
one, better days would soon dnwn upon the tho other side, show how dangerous it is
•
for any party in Ohio to trust to previous
people and the land.
. Both speakers were most attent.1v.ely majorities. There is every indication that
listened to, and applanded,. each rccetvmg a great reaction in public opinion is going
three cheers at the conclus10n.
on. The Republicans sec it and feel it. They are makin_g desperate exertions to
Another Convert from Radicalism.
st.em tho tide. The State is being o,errun
Colonel John G. Klink, for many years with spc akers, and large sums of money
a leading Republican in North-western are being spent to bring out the voters.The Democracy have not, in this campaign
Ohio, and at one time a competitor of deemed it necessary to make any extmorAshley for Congressional nomination in the dinary display. They have trusted almost
Toledo district, has abandoned that party. entirely to the "sober second thought" of
A few years ago he removed to the State the electors1 and to the eminent popularity
of New York, and now publishes a :ctter of their prmcipal candidate. They have
thought that the stale of the times was
in the Rochester Union, in which he says: such that the people would require no ur"I have been a voter for twonty-nitio 11inll' to try a political change. Unless all
years, my first vote was cast for Gen. Har- mdications arc deceptive, such a change we
rison ; from that time forward, as long as are going to have. Information from all
there was a Whig party, I voted and work- parts of the State is of tho most cheerio~
cd for that party. At the organization of character. Tho prospects never lookco
the Republican party, and from that time bright.er. Every thing presents a far betto the present, I have voted the entire tcr appearance than it did two years ago1
ticket 'unscratched,' never voting a split when the State was abont a tie.
c woulct
ticket. In doing thic I know I hia.-v-cc--rot-c.d _,, d.0,00i...-o -.ou..: fl:h::ud1:1 with talse hopes
for many unworthy men, but I have swal- and anticipations, from w1fiohriotlrllllf!s
lowed everything for the sake of the party. bo gained, but we do assure them nctory
I have gi,on as much time. and money as is certain if the Democratic vole is brought
my circumstances would allow, ha,c stumJJ- ont; and what Democrat is there who will
eel several of tho States, anct, all in all, not turn out to vote for Geo. II. Pendlehave done a good deal of hard work, I have ton? Tho triumph which we e.xpect to
pcrsccnted the Democratic 'saints' as far as win, however, will mt be merely partisan
in me lay, and in all ways blocked the Dem- in its character. It will be far-reaching in
ocratic wheels. All this I have done con- its consequences, and will eventuate in the
scientiously, and, as I thou_ght, for tlie best greatest good to all our business and imlusintcrests of the country. I can not further trial interests.-Oin. Enq.
sustain the so•called Republican party, and
will not; and 1 ifI live, shall vote the entire Governor Morton on Negro Suffrage
Democratic twket at the approaching eleo--How a Demagogue Stultifies Him-

THE PROPOSED AMEND~IENT,

]

.

($2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

1869,

Facts That Can Not Be Disputed.
1'hereJmvc been many political speeches
made in the State this fall by the nhlest
orators of both parties. Every political issue has been discussed, pro and con, and
has been duly published; but, after an attontirn perusal anil examination of all the
said speeches, the following facts remain
provc<l:
_ l. '.i.'bat the Government is paying $30,000,000 per yeal' for the National Bank
,;nrrency, when it nould issue greenbacks
for nothing.
2. The Federal Go\·~rnment has power
to tax the bonds the same as othei: proper·
ty is taxed. This would yield a revenue
of$50,0UO,000 per year, and save the peo,
pie the tax on coffcn , Jmgar, tea and salt,
but a Republican Congress h[S refused to
do 'it.
3. Under the law, as it stands, the ten•
forty bonds are payable in gold and five·
twenties in greenbacks, but tho Republicans have agreed to pay them both in gold,
thus adding $600,000,000 lo $800,000,000
to tho National debt, besides violating
pledged faith to tho 1,coplc.
4· The G ovemment is now paying $ l 25
on the dollar for orer-duo bonds that nro
rcdecmabfo at par, which is simply stealing-no more nor les::!.
5. The result of the election in Ohio
may determine the fate of the Fifteenth
Amendment, and decide whether negro
suffrage shall be forced upon us by the action of the Federal Government.
G. '£he present high protective tariff
taxes goods not upon thctr yaJuc, which is
the only fair rule, but upon their measurement aud weight. Thus the great burdens
of Government <Lrc laid u1,on the p,001-_,who
consumo the cheaper al'ticlcs. The llcmO!)ratic tariff wa.~ ad valoreni, nnd not specific.
•
7. Upon every article which comes in
from abroad-tea, coffee, sugar, salt, clothin!f, of all sorts (for men and women's
wear); lumber, spices, jowelry, articles of
necessity and luxury-there is now levied,
on the average, the monstrous duty of forty-four per cent. in gold. Under an economical Democratic Administ.ration ten to
fifteen per cent. would be sufficie,11t.
8. The war closed in April, 1885, more
than four years ago. In that time the taxes
collected from the 1ieople amount to nearly
$2,000,000.000. This, if all applied on the
National debt, would nearly have extinguished it; and yet, as it appoars from the
official reports, the debt was larger on September 1, 1SG9, tban it was on September
I, 1865 I What has the Republican party
done with the $2,000,000,000 since the
war?
9. So entirely is the Republican party
under the domination of New England, that
it allows the Yankee fisherman to have his
salt free of duty for _p~cking codfish and
mackerel, wbile the W estorn farmer and
dealer, who pack beef and pork, have to
pay a duty of 110 per cent. on that article.
10. The expense, of the army are estimated, for · th is year, in the time of pro•
found pcaco, to be $93,000,000. During
the last Democratic Administration the
whole expenses of thn Government wore
only $70,000,000.
1'hcse facts and figures. would seem to

NU:l\ffiER 23,
:n II

Anecdote of old Ben. Tappan.

11

A certain butcher of Steubenville, (call
him l\Ir. R.,) had bee_n very mnch annoy-

S , f ~
--~~:!,~"-~l'-ll_H_l•_iip_l_}s_.-

~ i\Iurrui □ is killing cows and cholera
ed by a large dog which had several times hogs, m Tennessee.
stolen meat from his stall. Going to La,v~ Game,. !'specially gucks and jlii>;•
yer Tappan, ho preseqted his case thus: eons, 1s JJlen hlul about hankakec, Indi-

'.' j)!r. Tappan, I htn·e liad beef stolen ana:
from me at various times by" dog in town:
What shall I do?''
"Sue the owner of the dog and rccorer
the _price of the beef," was the answer.
" Mr. '£ appan, it was your dog," said
Mr. R. exultingly.
"Ah, it was-well, what was the value
of the beef?"
.
"Three dollars," replied the butche1·.
"Very well," said Mr. Tappan, and
paid tho money.
With a smiling countenance the butchcr was closin? the office door, when he was
silu'tled by ' Hold on l\Ir. R., I charge
you five dollars for consultation."
Good humoredly paying the fee !\fr. R.
departed with two dollars worth of legal
advice.
The Lunar Rainbow.
'.l'ho London (Ontario) Freas Press, August 25th, says: It is worthy of record
that on the night ofTaesday, August 2·1th
about ten o'clock, a. lunar rainbow spanned
the heavens from the moon's position on
the cast, di.verging to tho northwest. This
phenomenon i~ of very rare eccurrence,
and forms a beautiful-spectacle, appeari □ g
like a misty streak ofivhite cloud, through
which the stars are visible. The cause of
the lunar rainbow is sometimes the refraction of tho moon's rays in drops of rain,
but as the sky last night w11s bright and
clear, the cause of this instance must be
tho simple reflection of tho rays of light
from the moon. The phenomenon is very
seldom observed, and ne,er except when
the moon L~ at or near the full; it lasted
about ton minutes. The total eclipse of
the sun, and the rare occurrence of the lunar bow during the same mouth are sublime phenome □ a in nature which may never again happen in this century on the
American contment.
-

11,&- Bowling Gre<lll, Kentucky has a
broom facltry which pl'oduces $800 worth
per week .
4$'" The ChaUahoochcc Rircr in Geor•
~a, is.said to be lower now than at any
ttme swce 183G.

~ A grape vine on the Longley placr,
near. Helena, Ark., is seren feet and a
half in circumference.
war Senator Fessenden, it is said, ucver recovered from the :\'ational Hotctpois.ining in 1s.;1.
ll@" Dead Jared Sparks has a niece who
is showing some lire soarks as a writer
down East.
~ An insan~ butohcl', named Raith-

el, hanged himself in Pittsburg on Sunday.

rJii6" An imperfect copy of the firstfedition of Shakes_pearc, 1.;23, sold in London
the other day for £338.
.ceY- It has been discoyercd that the pitch
of the singing of crickets depends upou tho
temperature.
SOCJ::E'l'Y' MIIIl'l'J:NGS.
!;fiif" A rosy nose is not as pretty or popJIIASONIC.
ular as a rosy check. 'l'he 1ireiudiees of
l\lt. Zion LoJgo, No. 9, moots a.t Masonic lla.11,
society appear lo be ngaiust tho former.
Thi! Infallible remedy does not, Hko the poisMa.in Stroot, the 1st Fritla.y evening of each
onous irrtinting snuffs nncl strong cn.ustic solulllonth.
.CW- E. :II. Samuels, President of the
Clinton Chapter, No. 26, meets at Masonic Dall, tions with which the people have long been humCommercial Bank of St. Loni~, committed
bugged,
simply
pa.mate
for
a
5horttimc,
or
drivo
the first Monday l!:,cPin,g after tho first Friday
suicido last week.
the disease to tho lungs tt.s there lil danger of doof ea.ch month.
Clinton Commnndcry No. 5, meets n.t .Mn.sonic ing in tho use of such nostrums, but it produco1
ll!:v" General Rosecrans i~ building a
Hall, the Seoond Frid.'.l.J' E\·cning of each month. perfect and pormnnent cures of the worst ca~cs
house on his newly bought ra nche at San
of chronic catarrh, a.s thousands can tcstify.lhfacl, California.
"Cold in tho Head,, is cured with a. few applicaI. O.. 0. F.
tfomi. Ca.tarrhal lleada.che is reliend and cured
~ Tho National Intelligcne-0r bas ap'iOUNT VER::i'ON LODGE No. 20, meet, in as if by magic. It removes the offensive Breath,
Ifo.U No. 1, KremliI:i, on Wednesday o,·oning of Loss or Imp airment of tho senso of taste, smell
peared ag.ai~ in a new series, thoroughly
ea.eh weok.
Democratic m tone.
or bearing. Watering or ,veak Eyei3, and ImQUINDARO LODGJI No. ~16, moots in Hall paired Memory, when caused by tho Tioleneo of
:6l"' Jay Cooke's Episcopal Church nt
over ,va.rner Miller's Store, Tuesday evening of Catarrh, as they all frequently are. I offer in
Put· in-Bay, is known as the Church of the
ea.eh week.
good (a.ith n. standing reward of $500 for n. case
SIIERIFl•"S
SALE.
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENl', meot, in !!all of Catarrh that I cannot curo.
Church of the Holy Fh·o Twcntica.
Burgert & Adam ~, }
No, 1, Kremlin, the 2d n.nd 4th F,..tida.y ev'ng of
vs.
Iu Knox Common Pleu.
Ji'ORSALEllYlllOSTDRl;GQISTSEYERnnIERE
.c@"' The wreck of tho Confcder~te gunt:~h month.
George M. Vore.
boat Raleigh has just been disco\·ered, and
Pm CE 01-n Y 50 CE~Ts.
y
VIR'I',UE
of
a,
Yendi.
in
thid
..
ease,
is•
SONS OF TElllPERiU!CE.
accidentally, too, in the James River.
Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but if he
sued out of tho Court ot Common"'Pleas of
Advice to Girls.
Mt. Vcr:aon Dh'lsion No. 71, meets in llnll No. has notyetgot it on sa.le,dim·t be put otfby acKnox
county,
Ohio,
and
to
mo
directed.
I
,rill
of2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of each week.
I hev alwus sod, giv a woman choice ov !le"' Willoughby Lake, Vcnnont, hag
cepting any miserable worse than worthless sub- fer for sa.lo, n.t the door of tho Court Ilou ee, in
!!!lituto, but enclose sixty cents to me, n.nd the Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio,
three men for a husband, and the chances been sounded to thn depth of nine hun•
dred feet and no bottom reached.
•
Remedy will be ~ent you post paid. Four packTl\AVJlLJ.11\'S GU'J:DJ.1,
iz, she will mnnaga to loose nil three of
Saturday, Septcnwe,. 23th, 1860,
age:, $2, or one dozen for $5. Send a. two cent
rJiif"
Johnson
Vaughan
killed
three
deer
l!ltamp for Dr. Sa.go's pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad- Between the hours of 10 o'cloc'k, A. M. and 4
them.
Baltimo1•e and Ohio Rallroad.
at two shot6, in the western portion of Wilo'clock, P. M. of said day, the following ilcscril.iUreas the Proptictor,
Everybody luvs tciv drive four in hand liamsson County, Tenn., tho other day.
CENTRAL OIIIO DIVISION.
R. \'. PIERCE, M. D.,
cd real estate, to wit: Lot No. 89 in the town
N!!WARK THIE TABLE.
better than they do a single horse.
(now City) of Mount \"ernon, Knox county, Ohio.
Sept JO m3.
Buffalo. N. Y.
~ .A call for a X ational Irish EmigraGo;,,!/ lVe,t-10:26 P.M. 9:55A. M, 3:28P .lll
Appraised at $i00.
If you have got three beaux, thank the tion Convention , to Le held in St. Louio,
A. illcKANE,
GoiH!} Ea•t-12:30 P. l\f. 8:2SP.lll. 2:45A.lll
Terms of Sa.le-Cash.
Lord for his k.indness, and freeze fast to has l,een issued.
ALLEN J. llEACII,
Cleveland, Colnmbus de Cin, n. R.
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
one of them to onst.
r.e- The Catholics of Fall RiYer have
20
w5.$0.00.
·
Au~.
SHELBY TilllE TABLE.
The more yu look for prefekshun the
that a hearse and three carriages
Goi,,g South-Mail .I: Express ......... 0:31 A. Ill
more blemishes you will come aorost, and resolved
OULD
respeclfully
announce
to
tho
citiSherill's
Sale-In
Partition.
is sufficient for a funeral.
Night E:i:pres! .......... 5:18 P. M
the more suckers yu git into yuro net the
:r.ens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he Charles M. Dell, and)
New York ExpreH ..... 9:55 P. M is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES,
more yu will hanker for, and the more dan- a&- Richard Nelson, who murd,r L. Ai
other::1,
I
Goiu9 Nortl--:!low YotkEsprea, ..... 1:51 P. Ill cheaper thn.n can be purchased in any other manger there is ov the net bar"ti.ng and letting Gouldery, at Gordon, Ga., a few weeks
Ys,
~ I1, Knox Com. Pleas.
Night Express ........... 6:50 P. M uf&cturiag shop the city. I a.m selling for the
since has l,een arrested.
awl the fish leak out.
111,ru .I: Expross ......... 8:00 A. lit lowest tbnt they can bo manufactured for, at Christiana. Dell, widow, I
Isnae Bell, and others. J
I can't tell yu wich ov the tbrce fellows
~ E. M. Samuels, President of the
ca.sh.
I
use
nothing
but
tho
ve1y
best
stock
and
Baltimore anti Ollio Rallro11tl.
y ,-irtuc ofnn order of ealc in this case, issued
you had better snare, but mi advice iz, to Commercial Tiank of St. Louis, committed
keep none but the btist of workmen cmployod.,of
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July 9 6w
boldness and magnitude, astound· the
eal E sto.le, !!ituatc in said county of Knos, to a month!,' report to some lazy official at five
There arc many young men who will cast in
Pittsburgh... 3.15" 12.00" 11 :50" 7.20 1·:
~it~ Ileing: Lot No. thirty-one (31) in tho town or ten dollars per day?
nation, and whose com1ptions are a stench live on drietl fish and rice, and work frnm terests of the University.
J. M. KIMBALL,
&
af Gambier, in s:a.id county, according to nn oriDid you 1.i ear men (as you now do) ad- their first vote this fall. It should be their in the nostdls of all honest mon.-Ohio sun up till sun down for ten cont, a day?Genera.I Ticket Agent.
ginal survey ma.do by David Gorrncb 1 Surnyor. vocate the policy of paying the laborer honest desire to be right in politi~s. To do Eagle.
tf§J' Two enterprising young women
A pprai:!ed at $1200.
If you do, vote the Radical ticket, and aid have homcst~adcd thcmsel vos, in Dakota.
_____...,,,.,,~---with paper rags ancl the money shavers so they must study well the issues of the
Tnms of sale-Cash .
A. J. BEACH,
in overrunning the land with Pagan China- Next thev will homestead two enterprising
with gold?
OULD inform tho citizens of Knox counSheriff of K uvx county, Ohio.
"A Great Empire is being Built Up."
young men.
Did you liear of a tax on everything you day. Become thorougbly posted. See that
W. II. Smith, plff. atty,
ty tha.t he bas 011ened a now Store
Donn Piatt, Radical, in a late letter from men.
they are not bound down with the heavy
Sept 10-5t. 86.
cat
or
wear
in
addition
to
a
State,
count,
y
NE\V S<JHOOL
On ,1/idn Stl'cct, Mount Vernon,
sbackles or mono).)_olies, corporations and Washington City to the Cincinnati Com- 4@"-Frcd.Dent,Jr., Presidenti:i.lnephew, . ~ The house at i\Iurfrcesboro, Tenn.,
and municipal tax?
.
SIIERIFF'R SALE.
Second door below Ga.mbier-,Vest sido-fur tho
pompous bonds. Let them cast their first mcrcial, Radical, makes tho following ob- has just received an Inspector's place in the 111 which James K. Polk was ma1Tied, is in
of
a
President
riding.about
Did
you
hear
good state of preservation, thougu it looks
purpose of selling all kinds of
Octtinger, ~Intl & Co.}
•
•
ballot for the gallant young statesman of scrvation. Let the people ponder it.
iu
a
steamboat
wholly
to
his
own
use
at
the
Sun llrancisco Custom Ilousc. Ilis in- somewhat antiquated.
VI!.
111 l\nox C1Jm, Pk~~.
Books, School Books, Stationery,
the
West.
It
will
be
a
source
of
pride
with
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
expense
of
the
people,
when
he
was
.receivDenni!! Murphy.
"Tlic. d<iy of State capit<Lls, and the in- DENT-ures were m~dc out !~st
cdnosday.
them in years to come, if they can sayToys, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
.oar The strike among tho miners at
y VIRTUE of a vc111ti in this c11~c, is,mcd inrr a salary 0!'$25,000 per year?
!crest in their legisl~twn, have passed S~Iary $J,5G0. It ts !J0t behoved that there Port Ilenry, New Jersey, continues. Sev_-- Ot•rrc,: A!ti"D Rt:SlDEN"Cr:-On 0:\mbier
"l\Iy
first
\'ote
was
cast
for
Geo.
H.
PenDid
you
hear
that
a
negrn
wa~
helter
than
7.idip
and
Hyacinth
Bulbs,
out of tho Court of Common Plcaa of Kn ox
away-mare's
the
pit.y;
and
I
doubt
will
be
aQY.
compl~mts
hereafter
on
the
treet, o. few doon E1ut of i\fain stroot.
dleton."
men have been severely bonten for
(of this J:l"a.ll's importations,) Bulb Glas.ms, and County, Ohio, ancl to mo llirected, I will offer for a white man?
l1 t. V crnon, J unc 1,186 7 mfi.
whether there will ever be a rnturn. A score of family appomtments. The house• eral
working in opposition so the orders of the
sale, at tho door of the Court Ilouae, m Mt. V crGroen IJouse Plants of every variety, &c., &c.
great
empire
is
bein•
built
up,
and
its
powhold
is
all
provided
for.
mob .
The Literal Truth.
JEir Burly old Ben Wade, the idol of
llaving bought our Stock for Cash, and having non, KnOx County, Ohio, on
&
er is gaLhe_rcd about1ts capital at ,Ya.shing.
0
adopted for our motto, u Quick Sa.lcs and Small
Saturday, Octoucl' 10th, 1860,
"We liave so legislated that money takes the Radicals, in California not many months too. All rntcrests r,re affected by its work~ 'rhrec negrocs cngageu in cutting
~
~he
Pacific
Express
Company,
of
Profits," we feel confident of giving satisfaction between the hours of 10 o'c]ock, A. 1\1. and 4. care of itself, aud makes money. The small ago, said:
ing, and all eyes are turned upon its ccn- Cahforn,m, commences business 011 Octo- timber in the Dismal Swamp wero encirour customer:,,
~~~'\\\~ ~~~~\\\~~~ to Jt,dJ,,.,
o'clock, P. M. of saitl tl:i.y, the following tlescrib- cjPitalists and D!echanics .and laborers
"Well, why shouldn' t the Chinese tral city."
Especially would we Invite attention to cd
I, Ex_prcss
ber 1. rheWell~-PargoandPacific Union cled by the fire during the ht.e conflagralands and tenem ents, to wit: Lot No. 37 in
•
_______.._ __ _
Companies do not c~rry their fast tion there, while asleep, and were burned
R E CONSIDERED THE BEST. OVER our stock of WRITING PAPER a.nl ENVEL- the original plat. of :i\Iount Vernon, l(n ox county, a on~ suffe~., ;i'hc rich grow ncher and the co:11~ here, and have all the rights and
to death .
.8@- President Grant had an att,,ck of fretght after that date.
po01 poorer.
pnv1lcges? They are a d-d sight better
.
600 now in use in Knox county: A sple n- OPES, which we bought direct from tho manu- 0hio, a~ the properly of Denn is Murphy.
facturers, &nd are prepared to give bargains, ovThe
above
is
from
Donn
Piatt,
radical,
1 than the Irish !"
did chance is o!Tcretl for every fa.mi ty to have en
AJfpraii:ed
at
$633
33!,
sicls
headache
at
Washington,
Pa.,
a.coup\
.
.
. ~ A negro in W ashingtOlt mm·derod
to tbose who buy to sell n.,..a.in.
ne wm rent and allow tho rent to go towards
ALLEN J. BEA.CU,
a$"PA little boy, fli·c years olu ,. m Al- his wife and mother-in-law last Thursday
in a letter from Washington City to the
Of course, the radicals wou Id not obj cc. le days a"o. Thasc attacks. arc frequent
_.- Please give U! a. call~
;ur~hasing the' 1\Iachinc. Cnll, o.nd see them in
Sheriff Knox county, OLio.
toona, a., recently threw up :. h vc rat
Oel 23-\f
II C. TAFT.
CincinnatifCom11;crcial,;r~dic:i.l, with refer- 1 to the Germans and Irish voting their ti.ck- and Ben. Bul'.er attnbutes them to the use i three or four. d~ys old, which hc.d home'. morning. Whisky Jent him aid, aoJ his
operation, at J. W. Mlller ,t; Coe. Store.
Jo s. W•tson, Atty. for Plff.
instruments were a brick, a hatchet, anJ a
All kinds of Blanks kept for ,ale at \bi, office · Sept. 10-16
Sep. 17-y
E. S. MILLER, Agt. Kno• Co.
ence to Congressional legislation.
et. Oh, no.
of too much liquor.
steaded 1n his mnocent stomach.
shoe knife.
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THE COUNTY TICKET.

Colonel Cassi! Pleads Guilty.
The Excuse of Colonel Cassi!.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Alexander Cassi!, prisoner at the bar of We do not eulerlain feeling of personal
Never before, in thi9, or any other conuThe Democrnts of Texas arc about organTHE PEOPLE, stand up. You arc indicted unkindncs lo Colonel Cassi], and we rety, was a better county ticket offered for
izing, as a thirJ party in opposition to the
for
having
wilfully
and
corruptly
betrayed
grct
that
his
bad
conduct
in
office
has
comEDITED BY L. IIARPER.
the support of the people, than the presthe people into the hands of speculators, polled us to expose bis conduct to the peo· two wings of tho Republican party in that
ent Democratic ticket of Knox county.
State.
E JS A PRI:EllAN WHOM THE TRUTH M!KES FREE
by concealing from the 1icople the fact that pie. The three columns of excuses secretFOR PROBATE JUDGE,
It is reported that the prospcct6 of Judge
you were authorized to sell a large body of ly published by Colonel Cassi! clearly csC. E. CRITCIIFl:LD, a practical farmer
llIOlJNT VERNON, OHIO:
Dent, the Conservative candidate for Govpublic lands, at rates varying from fifty- tablish his guilt. In fact, he admits all
and an educated lawyer; a man of industriernor in Mississippi, arc excellent.
•
that has been charged against him. He
FRIDAY MORNING, ...... OCTOBER 1, 1869 ous habits and kind disposition, a more three lo eighty cents an acre.
Delano the other clay granted leave of
How do you plead-guilty, or not g uilty? admits that he wa.s authorised to sell the
competent man could not have been chosen
absence to a covictecl criminal, who ·is a
Answer-Guilty.
College
Land
Scrip,
:1.nd
that
he
concealed
DEMOCRATIC . STATE 'l'ICKET, and experience will prove that our county THE PEOPLE-Have you any thing to from the people the fact that the lands clerk of his, to ceme to Ohio to write polithas never had a better or a more popular
ical letters to C,e N. Y. Times. He is a
FOll lilOVERSOR,
~ay why you should not be declared to be were for sale. Ile says that General Mor- regular "dead beat."
officer.
FOR 11.EPRESEN'rATlV.E.
unworthy ofthe confidence of The People? gen might as well be censured for not havA dispatch from N cw Orleans states
JoriN D_ Trro~JPSON from a sense of Answer--Itis trne that I did neglect my ing told the people in 1865, in his speech- that suit has been instituted in the U. S.
ron LlEL"TE~A!fl' GOVERSOR,
duty to the people at a ;er~onal sacrifice to duty. It is a fact that I was authorised to es, that the lands were for sale. This _is Court in that city against James B. Steed'rHO}IAS J. GODFREY, ofl\Icrcc,·.
himself hut in ob:diencc to their --"I is a sell public lands at from 53 to 80 cents an the strongest point in Cassil'.s defense. Let man, for $514,0"00, and his bondsmen for
Fon Jt'DGE 011' SC-l'nEl[E coun.r,
'
lY.ll '
•
h Id.
- fi
h
.d •
C J
'c
WILLI..DI J. GILMORE, of Preble. candidate for Representative, As Auditor acre. It is true t. at
1d not m orm t e us cons1 .er 11 a moment.
o one! assil $100,000 for alledged defalcatiops in the
,, 0 ,. ,r.urnm,r. OF sun,
of Knox County he.gave universal satisfac- farmers and 'IV?rkmgmen of Knox c?unty, was appomted an agent to sell the Jands-:- office.
•
STEPHEN BUIIRER, of Cuyahoga,
tion, and not only polled a large Democrat- that I bad :31d land for sale. It 1s true Gen~ral Morgan w~s not.. Colonel Cassi!
General Sheridan is stumping Ohio for
ror,.:':AnoRNEY ouERAL,
ic vote, but was voted for by a large num- th~t about six !iundred thousand acres of ad11;1ts that ~c .received a ?1r~ular ~rom the the Radicals. Nat Phil., but 7' sickly carher of tho best men in the Republican par- said land were purchased IN TIIE NA)IES of Scnp Com:niss10?ers appomtmg him agent pet-bag sheriff uf Louisiana. The silly Rad_ JOHN M. CONNELL, of Fairfield.
roR >1rnn£n nOAn» rrnLTc WORKS,
ty. Unlike Colonel Cassi! he nover betray- three persons nt fifty-three-cents an acre.- and authonsccl 1nm to sel! the Jands- Gen- icals don't know the difference, and cheer
BEN,J. P. CHURCHILL, of Hamilton. cd the ·pcoplc nnd had he been Auditor It is true that poor men were charged 80, era! l\Iorgan received no circular, and was the "gallant cavalry charger."
when Colonel Cassi! failed to advertise the while rich men were only charged 53 cents not authorised to sell or ad vcrtisc the
Tho States and Union (Portsmouth, N.
public ]ands for sale, he would have adver- an acre. _B'.1t Mr. l\IcClelland and t~e oth- lands, nor di~ he know the? were for sale. II.,) announces the 1\fongrel losses in Maine
Knox County Democratic Ticket.
tised them in both county papers, and sent er Commiss10ners told me not to notify the Colonel Crum] was a public officer, a.nd
R eprescnt«tfrc-JOHN D. THOMPSON. bills into every workshop in the county, people that th land was for sale, and they was. paid by the p<:oplc to attend to their under the encouraging head of "Satan's
Kingdom Tumbling Down. "
1rcas11rcr-ROBT. l\IILLER.
giving notice that farms could be bought arc all Republicans, and as I acted under busmess. He received tho people's monIt is now pretty generally ·conceded that
Probate Jiulge-C. E. CEITCHFIELD. at 03 cents an acre.
Republican authority, why should Repub- cy, but neglected the people's business.Pendleton will be elected Governor of
Clerl, of Court- SAl\l'L. J. BRENT.
In violation of his duty, and to the loss licans complain. . And that i~ not. all.- Colonel Cassi! wa.s a publ!c office~,. while Ohio. The only qurstion is as to the maCommissiouc,·-DAVID F. HALSEY.
of the iieople, Colo• el Cassi! concealed the Tltcre are plent! of othe: Auditors m tl1c General Mo:gan was a pr'.vate c1tJzcn.- jority.
Infirma ry Dli·cctor-R. C. CAJ\IPBELL. fact that the lands were for sale and seeks State who are Just as guilty a.s I am, and Colonel Cassi! asks, why did net the BANIt is now suggested that Grant might
Sur•·eym~E~Ii\IET W. COTTON.
to shield himself under the skir~ of Wm. you had better try them, before you pun- NER advertise that the lauds were for sale? take the management of a circus or theatllicClelland, Esq., attorney at Jaw, and ish me.
·
..
Simp.ly, beca.usc Colonel Cassi! a. s County rical troupe, and not put him to too much
i,·on STJ.TE SLJUton,
TI p
Th
h
A d
d
h d
f
IIINClDIAN
PllOPIIET, of i\Iorrow_ County Commiasioner, who advised Cassi!
IE. E_OPLE- . o~e ~t .er Auu1tors arc
1;1 '.tor, actmg un er t e a vice o co~- inconvenience, as he is travclin£ around.
not to Jet the people know the lands were not w1thm our. JUrisd1ct1on. They do m1ss10ner lllcCiellanil, refused to ad'"erti~e
for sale, whlch only proves that l\1cClel- not belong to this county. They dcrnot the lands for sale. IIcnce the fault was
The Secret Circular.
NEWS ITEMS.
land is as guily as Cassi].
ask us to vote for them. W c will leave bis, not ours.
Darkness and guilt are handmaids-they
J. Ifallaway Gates, the ubsconcling bookCLERK OF TBll COURT.
them to their own constituents, while we
In the third column of his excuse, Colo- are always found together. The R epuulikeeper of the Bank ofi\Iont,cal, wasancstS,l..llUEL J. BRENT, our candidate for attend te you. Suppose they are guilty as nol Cassi! says: " How many papers did the can is published on Tuesday, and on ,vcclcd in Buffalo, on Saturday, and held for Clerk of the Court, has strong claims upon you charge-does that make you any the Democratio Auditors of Holmes, Wayne, nesday, the 22d inst., the day after the pubexamination. The money was recovered. the people. He served in the army with less so? Does one murder, or theft, or Richland and Licking counties advertise lication of that paper, a secret circular of
Interest au the Virgiafa State debt has distinguished credit, during the entire war. breach of ~rust, excuse an~ther? I s a man this scrip for sale in ?" When he asked three columns in length was published at
been paid to the d!nount of $190,000, and He entered as a private, but bis gallantry, to be aoqwtted of murder 1~ Knox ~ountr, that question Colonel Cassi! knew that the Republican office. Why was it not
the State Treasury still contains upward of unaided by politieaJ . influence, at:tained for beca1;1se anotl1~r man comm1tte~ ?1urder m the ScripiJommissioncrs did not authorise published in the newspaper which had
.,200,000.
him honorable promotion. ~Ir. Brent is a 11-Iedma? Is 1t not rather add1honal rea- a single Democratic Auditor or Treasurer been printed in and circulated from the
Secretary Boutwell has decided to sell good lawyer, an :wcuratc accountant, and a son why the penalty of the law should be to sell, or advertise the college lands for same office, only the clay before? It was
$1,000,000 in gold every Wednesday and thorough business man ; added to which, enforced?
.
sale. Before he prepared his excuse, he Colonel Cassil's excuse for his official misFriday, and purchase $2,000,000 worth of he is both honest and poor, with a growing .Answer-~ut you cannot condemn. me wrote to Auditor Bell, of Licking county, conduct. I f it was true, why was it not
family to support. i\Ir. Brent is peculiar- without castmg censure upon the Auditor, asking him whether he had been authoris- made public at once, instead of being slipbonds every Wednesday.
The l\Iontgomcry (Ala.) Mail says that ly fitted for the office of Clerk, and will Treasurer and ~ccrcla,·y of State, and they ed to sell , ,uid whether he had advertised ped around secretly in the dark? We onEx-Governor James L. Orr, in conjunc- make one of the best officers in the State. are all ~epubhcans, and I only acted un· the lauds for sale, and l\Ir. Bell replied ly got to sec a copy of it last ~Ionday, and
tion with others, is "quietly Senlerising Ilis opponent, l\Ir. Elliott, has been in of- d~r the1r orders. If you condemn me, you through his Deputy, that be had never ad- arc indebted for it to au honest Republiand W alkerizing South Carolina.' '
fico all his life and is said to be 'forth from will hurt the party.
ycrtiscd, because he was neii her authorised can who will vote for l\Ir. Thompson.
TrrE ~OPL~-1\Ir. Cassi!, that p!ca is to sell or advertise~ Why has not Colonel
The Grauel Lodge of Odd Fellow, has twenty-Jive to' thirty thousand dollars, and
Cassil and l\IcClellantl aet like guilty
postponed the consideration of the amend- on bb retirement t.o private life, be can not ~ood m this co;1rt. If the party is rot- Cassi! published that letter, and the other men; and on the 12th of October the judgment to the constitution changing the title live at cage. l\Ir. Elliot has always made ten, 1t ought to die, and a new party be letters he bas received, all telling him that ment of the people will be awarded against
of the Grand Lodge to "Supreme Grand a good officer, and has always bsen a strict formed, an~ the only way t~at can ?c done they were not autl1orised to sell; nor were them.
Lodge," until the next session.
parlizan never having voted for a Demo- 1s by defeatrng you and other men like you any but Republican Auditors authorised to
Another Renunciation.
The steamship Trade Wind was lost in crat in his life.
who have betrayed !,h eir trust. It is there- sell. And this is another link in the chain
W.
H.
H. Robinson, Esq., formerly edithe Gulf of l\Iexico on the 24th. The pasTRl,ASt:lt.ER.
fore the judgment of this Court, that you of evidence proving that the sale of the
Probably '1Bob" l\Iiller kuows more arc unworthy of the confidence of the pco- College lands was a swindle from first to tor of the Vinton Record, and lately consengers were saye,l, but a part of lhc crew
nected with the Clermont Courier, has pubmen, women and children, and has done pie, and shoulcl not be trusted as a law last, and there is reason to believe that
nro missing.
licly renounced Radicalism at his home, in
ItisrumorcdinKew York thatan ex- thcmmoreacts ofkindncss than anyone makerr. Tho Courtisdisposcdto helen- ColonclCassilknowssuchtohethccasc.
Batavia. !\Ir. Robinson served all through
pcdition numbering two hundred men left man in Knox oounty, and this a!Qction as ient, anil sentences you to defeat by a maWhen General Morgan leamcd that Colthe war a.s Orderly Sergeant of Company
that port for Cuba on i)fonday night. The did the last, will prove that scores of citi- jority five hundred votes-so large as to oncl Cassil ha<l written to Auditor Bell, he
Cullan Junta deny all knowledge of the zens of the opposite party, by whom be vindicate us against the charge of being addressed notes to that gentleman and to C, Twelfth 0. V. I., and was then a gallant soldier, fighting for the Union, as he
matter.
has stood in sickness, and been a friend te, the aiders and abettors of corruption. If ex-Treasurer Evans and we give their reis now an earnest worker of Pendleton ,
Great interest is being aroused in Vir- in health, will remember him at the polls. you trunk proper to show repentance by plies below:
Democracy and the rights for the pcople.ginia rcgorcling tbc choice ofUnitc<l State
1\'e bavo not thought it necessary to withdrawing from the canvass the Court
AUDITOR'B Oi,•,·10E, }
i\lr. R. has, in the past, been a warm•workSenators. D·r. Sharp, the Prnsident's speak of l\Ir. l\Iiller'o ,iualifications as a will allow you to do so, but if you p~rsist
NEWARK, O., Sept. 21, 18G~.
ing
Republican, but now says, his p:trty
brother-in-law, is being brought prominentbl. ffi
Th
in evil, vou will have cause to tremble beDE.IB GE~Er..AL-In reply to your note
pu 1c o ccr.
ey are known through'
I haye to state that I w.lS elected Auditor having allied it.self to the bondocrncy, that
ly forward.
out the county by men of all parties, for fore th e judgment.
of Licking county in 1864, and liave held in futm·e his lot must be with tho DeruocJohn D. Cuh-cr, "broker of St. Catha- men of all parties appreciate his kindness,
. that office up to the present time. When
· ' ~, Canada, ab soond cd on Sau
t d ay and have observed his promptness in the
Our Sporting President.
the S onp
· Corn
;. · 0 ners say th ey au th or- r1lcy.
nne
=m=SJ
-----•--~-night, taking with him 20,000 or 25,b
President Grant, as our readers arc iscd the various county Auditors and TreasLet ils H ave a Chang· e !
000. Several banks arc sufferers, as well discharge of his pu lie duties. As for Mr. aware, instead of attending to his official urcrs to act as their agents in the sale of
Peeler, his opponent, it is unnecessary to d::ties at Washington, a.s required by Jow, the College land scrip, th~y are simply · Every honest Republican in Knox counas" number of business men.
speak. V{ere it not for his w.cll known in~
mistaken, at le~t so far as I am concerned: ty and in the State of Ohio, will admit that
· k F· · Low , or· C"1·r,
· h as competency, and unfitness for the difficult spent most of the past summer in taking Th cy gave me no sueh au,'h on·tY, nor was I a oh nngc 1s
• need ed •m t h c a dm11ustrat10n
• •
•
F•re denc·
1 ornm,
hccn aiipointcd Envoy Extraorclinary and d .
fC
T
h
Id b
free rides on Government ships, frolicking aware that other Auditors aud Treasurers of our Count,y, State and National Governut1cs o ounty reasurcr, e wou
e a at the watering places, and sportin<? at were so authorised. Ilad I received any
l\Iinister Plenipotentiary to 0bina.
fair candidate.
~
such authority I should have adTertised mcnt. And bow is this change to be brought
There was a light frost, Tuesday evenCOMMISSIO:;En.
teatres a nd horse-races. Ho recently re- the lands for sale in all of our county pa- about? At the ballot-box! Let every
iug, in Richmond, Virginia. Reports from
Tho people ha".C grown weary of the on~ turned to Washington, and how he employs pers, so that our farmers and workini,men Democrat and Conservative Republican,
the tobacco growing regions say the frost
. fl
.
'I Cl I his time at the Executive I\Iansion may coulcl have secured homes for their rami- who desires a chan 0~e, and who wishes to
b I
man m ucncc exercise,1 y aieyer" c e - be learned b., " perusal of the fiollow·,ng lies at l'•.·iccs-within~- - was light there, nud the tobacco not clam- ]an d over thc nua1rs
,r •
f
th·
•·, ~ ,h~ Cmcinnnti , Uommer. see oncst an meorruptiblc men an not
o
1s conn..,,. H e lhicfdi,v<>id,
· y cry =
uespcc t~,uII y, y ours, &·c.,
aged.
is only one Commissioner, but controls the cial (Republican) of Monday:
W. BELL, Jr.
thieves and plunderers in office, go lo the
A young man narnccl William Byrne 9tbcr two, and hence the just dissatisfacW
S
,
,.
Genl. G. W. Morgan.
polls on the -second 'ruesday of October,
• t HCSl·d e Ill
· N cw '.LOr
' k-, comm1·t- tion which has grown up m
· the country
ASIU~GTOY, ept. :.. 6.
IIere 1·s w complete I·cfiu tat·10n of the an d vote,or
✓. a c,wnge,
'
wh ooe parcn
A='lD WE WILL HAYE
tccl suicide nt Knnsas City, i)fo,, on Sun- concerning the neglect shown to tho interA CILUIPIONSIIIP GA.lIE,
charge of Colonel Cassi!, and· his flimscy IT I
In the evening Secretary Bou twcll was
· ,. k k d f:
d h.
•av.
'
csts ofvarioua sections oftbe county, and contesting the President in a game ofbil- excuse rn taus noc o :·om un or im.Who are Friends of the Schools?
Thc number of' cntrios at the Indiana by the Mlroitncss ofl\Ir. Attorney McClcl- Hards in the White House, for the cham- But the proof docs not stop here, as the
It seems tbat in 1867, the Radical Fund
followiug letter from Lewis Evans, Esq.,
State Fair is much larger than last year.- land. And the farmers and workingmen pionship of the Cabinet.
Commissioners
of Ohio unlawfully took
The show of horses, cattle ancl sheep is will remember that Cassi] says that l\Ic·
Hi.story tells us that Nero fiddled while renders Colonel Cassil's escape hopeless:
from the State Treasury over $76,000 of
N.i:w.rnK, 0., Sept. 22, ]869.
unusually good.
Clelland and the other Commissionel'i!, in- Rome was in flames, and now, while the
The l\Iinncap::,lis Tribune says complaint duced him not to advertise thei College country is on the verge of bankruptcy and
Dea,· Si>--I was Treasurer of Licking school funds, and applied it to other uses.
is general all over the Stale that the pota- ]ands for salo, thereby cheating tlie people, ruin, President Grant employs his time in county in 1865, and until September, 1866, This was done by the party who claim to
d · ,. ·
k.
d b.l
which period the College land scrip be par excellence, the friends of the schools.
" 1· k.
1 • during
toes arc rotting bad1Y•
and defrauding the State. The people are iro IC mg, nn,.:ing, smo mg an
was for sale. 'rhc College land scriJJ comThe act was as unconstitutional and illegal
James Illackfonl w,lll killed l,y Jacob tired of lawyer commissioners and have Hard-playing I And not a word of condom- missioner did not. send me a circular renation is heardfrom the "loyal" pulpit! questing me to aid in the sale of said scrip, as the act of the Radical Legislature in taCarbough, in Edwards County, four miles nominatecl
DA no F. HALSEY,
These things did not occur under Demo- nor did I receive authority of any kind to king $900,000 from tbe soldiers' widows
from Grayville, Dlinoi., on ;\fonday evening
·
·
d
d oratic Adm·mistrat'ions_
do so. As far as I could learn, those who and orphans' fund for foreign purposes.
1ast.
A f:armer of mtegnty,
_ __ ________
controlleed the sale of the land scrip, formenergy an soun
The Wisconsin Methodist Conference, judgment. No man in the community has
" N ot an I ssue,"
ed a close corporation.
Very Truly,
Why Not I n Knox 1
now in scs.:;.ion at Appleton, has given the a fairer record than Mr. Halsey, andifelecLEWIS EVANS.
Colonel Cassi! says that the college lands
• r
Col. Cassi!, in his electioneering tour
Hon. G co. . l\Iorgan.
decisive vote of 107 m
'"'"or or Iay d ~ 1ega- ted, the peoplo will find that they have one
were advertised in thirty counties. If that
.
throu~h
the
ct
untry,
is
telling
the
people,
As
~I E vans says, ti 1c 'I
lion , to four against 1t.
of themselves instead of an attorney at law,
1, r.
,, anagcrs of tJ1e be true it only makes his guilt the greater.
(as
that
the
"Fifteenth
C
JI
S
·
"fi
d
J
we
are
informed)
•
for Commissioner .
o cgc cnp,
ormc a c osc corpora- Why did be not give the citizens of Knox
General Cary in Mount Vernon.
COUNTY St:l\Y.EYOII.
Amendment is not an issue before th e pco- tion," an<l none hut Republican Auditors county a chance to buy land at 53 cents nn
ie.'' This i•· d t o soJI , an d
The ]\fount Vernon Court !louse was
E11YET W. CoTr0:'1 might well have as- P
.._ not trne. The Fifteenth and Trensurers were au th ome
acre if they wished to do?
Amendment
is
a
vital
issue
in
this
camth·
·
t
·d
18 is "s rong cv, cncc of preme d.1tatcd
crowded to overflowing on Friday evening pi.red to a higher office, but like l\Ionroe,
aign,
and
Col.
Cassi!
well
knows
it;
but
r
d
:Bad T emper a :Badge of Guilt.
,rau ·
last by our townsfolk, a large portion of believing that a.ll offices arc honorable P
fearful of the result, and knowing an overColonel
Cassi! feels that he is condemnwhom were Workingmen and Republicans, which ct mc from the people, provided whelming majority of the people of Ohio
Ob, the Hypocrites! _
to hear a speech from General S.nruEL F. they are faithfully administered, be would arc opposed to negro equality, he has not
Bascom is making appeals to tho soldiers ed, and like all guilty men, he gets angry
C_\.RY, of Cincinnati, on the questions of not decline the office which the people call- the courage to "face the music,,, and pub- to vote for the Radical ticket. iVbat im• calls bard names.
.
pudencc ! Bascom and the Radica11caclthe day. General Cary's reputation as :m cd on him to fill. Some years ago, l\Ir.
1/fi#" General Cary's speeches to the
licly avow his real sentiments.
r
•
•
. b O
orator had preceded him, and although tb c Cotton rcprcscnte d th e pcopIc m t e hio
If the Fifteenth Amendment is not an crs of i.lit. 1, .crnon ?ave forfeited all claims workingmen arc producing a wonderful
people expecte<l a great speech, yet it was Legislature, and was recognized while there issue in this campaign, pray tell us, _i.lir. • upo? the fr;c:;dsh1p and ,uppor.t 0 '. the revolution throughout the State, and hunthe remark of every one prcscr.t that the as one of the most efficient members in that Cassi!, what is the issue before the people? sol<l1crs _of hnox"' eou~ty by, then· wicked dreds and thousands of the honest sons of
speaker far exceeded their most sanguine body.
Your State Convention made it the direct and .he;i1 t1 7ss pci,ecut10n. of 11frs. Hood, a toil, who have heretofore voted the Repubexpectations. IIL~ style and manner arc
Fon INFill~URY DIRECTOII,
and vital issue, and all the leading Radical soldier s widow, and havrng her remo~cd lican ticket, will cast their suffrages with
more like that of Tom Corwin than any Richard C. Campbell, one of the best slumpers in Ohio have declared that the from thci\It. Vernon PostO!ficc. Bascom the Democracy on the second Tuesday of
man we h:wc ever heard. He is a pleasing Democrats, and one of Knox county's best Union will not be fully restored and peace Jo? Byers and .,Varner M1~er, w~rc ap- October. The workingmen know their
and fascinating speaker. Ile has the pow• citizens, is our c~ndidatc. He is a warm- established until ncgro eciuality is rccog- po1~tcd a co°:'':1:ttec by ~ .little cl~c1ue of rights, and knowing, will dare to maintain
er of melting an nmlience to tears or con- he:u-tccl, true mnn, and will make an excel- nized by law. Every vote cast for Colonel malignant poht1crnns, to, VISlt W ashmgton, them. The abuse of such blathcrskites as
Cassi! is a Yotc in favor of forcing negro and procure Mrs. Hood s removal, and by Noscly Bascom, will only have t4e effect
" vulsing them with laughter, at l1is will.- lent officer.
His speech was overflowing with facts ancl · Upon the whole, this is one of the best suffra~e upon the people of Knox county. thcnid of Columbus Delano, they sueceed- of making General Oary more friends.
0 _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _
argumcnts. lic discussed the Labor nnd tickets that was ever presented to the pcoeel in the object of their .mission, Not a
,&- The Advocutc tells us that the llcFinancial Questions so ably and clearly, pie of Knox county for their suffrages, ar,d
Gold P anic in N ew York,
single charge of dishonesty orincompctency
that every man of common sense could not it will undoubtedly be elected, by a band011 Friday last there wa.s intense excite- was preferred against nirs. Hood; an<l cv- publicans arc "mad as blazes" at some of
fail to understancl and be convinced. The some majority, if the Democracy and Con- ment in the gold inarkct in New York, anct en Bascom, the head devil in the conspir- their !cadiug men in ~cwark, because they
Bondholders and National Bankers, who scrvativcs but do their duty on the second a regular gbt between the "bulls'.' and acy, admitted that she was honest, com- are going for Pendleton in favor of greenare robbing labor of its just reward, and arc Tuesday of this month. Onr reports from "bears" for th~ mastery. The pncc of pclcnt, obliging and gave general satisfac- backs. The persons alluded to, arc simply
forcing the pauper labor sntcm of Europe every township are of the most encourag- gold was run up from 135 to 162]. J\Icn tion. Yes, she was too honest an<l coniiei• the out-spoken "rebels." 'rhey arc plenupon the United Stales, were thoroughly ing character. Our friends arc unite•, ac- became frenzied andj bedlam reigned su_ entious to suit the Delano clique of J\It. ty more of the same sort who don't want
and confident ot' success; while our opl Tho Gcncrnl said tivc
-ventilated and expose,,
ponents are lukewarm are divided, and prcmc. One operator became insane, and Ycrnon. She treated Democrats and Re- to be abused, and therefore make no pubho had been a Republican, but he could some of thoir best men openly declare that imagined that his enemies wore after him publicans alike, and refused to destroy lic avowal of their intentions.
not conscientiously act with lhat party any they wish to soo the Post Office clic1uc de- with huge kni\·es to take his !ife. · J\:[illions Democratic speech es and documents, and
4'iiJ" The New York Times p;ives publicilonger; and as the Democracy had com- feate<l, and a change made in some of th0 of dollars were lost and won m a few hours hence Bascom dcclare<l that "for all party
ito to the rumor that the Methodist Book
milted themselves to the <loctriuc of pay- county officers.
by gambling operations, and many of the purposes a Democrat might as well have
Concern in that city has been robbed of
Texas Politics.
wealthiest speculators were bankrupted and been in office as l\Irs. Hood,' '
ing the Bonds in greenbacks, and giving
several hundred thousand dollars by some
labor the reward of its earnings, he was
The business ofRadical throat-cutting;in ruined. There wa.s not the slightest occaThe pretended love of the Radical poliofit.s officers. These frau<ls, it is said,
now a Democrat. l'bc General's speech Texas has commenced in good earnest.- sion for all this excitement and panic. It ticians for the soldiers :mu the sofdicrs'
have been going on for some eight or nine
was frequently applauded, and at it close Dispatches from Washington state that was a mere storm gotten up by money gam- widows and orphans, is all hypocrisy. They
years. Th~ subject is nqw undergoing ina unanimous vote of thanks was girc,1 him Grant ha.s taken sides against Governor biers to skin each other, and it was entirely would persecute and starve every so1dier
vestiguiion.
from his audience. IIis speech bas done Ilamilton, and is now removing every Fed- successful. If every rascally specular and and soldier's widow in Knox county, if by
much good, nnd we have heard of a grc~t era! office-holder in that state who favors gambler in gold and stocks in Wall street, so doing they could advance their base parA@" The Cincinnati Enquirer feels quite
many Republicans who l1ave avowed thou Hamilton's election, because, as itisela.im- was' lrnng, it would l::c no I.lss to the conn• ty schemes, and keep their party leaders confident that the ·Radical ticket will be
determination to vote tl1e Democratic tick- ed, "the election of H~milton would de- try.
_ _ _ _....___ _ _ _
in power. Soldiers I Friends of the sol- defeated and the l'eople's R tform ticket
ct on the second Tuesday of October.
stray the Republican party in Texas." We
The College Lands.
icr's widow, ani the soldiees orphan!- will be elected in Hamilton county by a
••
arc not familiar with Texas politics; but
,Vhilc the 030,000 acres of College Remember these men when you go to tho majority ranging from 2,000 to 4,000. The
Voter~ of Knox County, Remember! we h ave no d oubtb u t th a t G ran t ' s oppos1- Lands conceded to Ohio, for an Agricultu- po II s to vo te . B ran
· d t hem mL
· 11 t bc sea1 people are in revolt agaiost the Radical
Rings and Radical plunderers and thieves.
That the question of ratifyiug the odious tion to Hamilton will do more tlian any ral College, were sold to 38 persons, three of youi.'condcmnation.
Fifteenth (negro suffrage) Amendment, thing else to insure his election. Such was · of them bought nearly 600,000 acres at 53
The Land Swindle.
.u@"" Some of the dissatisfied Republiwill be rn mittcd to the next Le 0 islature the result in Tc• nessee. Grant's persecu• ccn~9 an acre. The State of New York
.
If
th 0 l' .r ]
d~ I
Congress gave Ohio 630,000 acres of can~ are nominating Temperance Reform
f
Oh
e
,o.
.,auicu s succcc me ect- tion of Republicans fa only adding strength caused 432,000 acres of her colle,rn land to
o; ·t fth
be
h •
l
~
land to be sold for the benefit of an A0~ri- tickets in different parts of the State.mg am,v 0 ri Y O O mem rs, t at .. mcm • to the conservative element all over the be located, and it is now worth nearly fou,·
cultural College. Nearly all of it was sold General demoralization seems to haYe sett wh .,ch aII ow,• negroes t O vote an d country.
men,
million dollars, while she ba.s 380,000 acres
tled upon the Radical party of Ohio. Its
•·fl d
- - - - -- - - - ~ ~ h 0 Id 0 fficc , WI.]] u11doubtcdly b0 ra,,
c .still to locate. The States of Connecticut at 53 cents an acre to three s1icculators, race is nearly rnn .
.But, on the other haucf," ir tho llacliculs arc
Tho Public Debt Not Decreased,
while the g,·cat body of the people did not
defeated, and the Dcmocrncy succeed, thi!
Gov. Harriman and Columbus Delano and Iowa took the same course, and will k·now ti 10 JancJ was fior saJs.
o Jone J as.GEi}"' From one-lhird to one-half the reth
d
abominallc measure will be voted down, told the people of Mount Vernon the other eventually get millions for eir lao s; sil was authorised to advertise the land for
(ail
price which the poor laborer pays out
•nd
the '''h·110
'1011
of 0'·,·o
1,··11! r,1lc as d ay t h at the public debt was being rapidly while th rongh th e incompetency
or fraud
~
,
,,
u
ffi · 1 • oh·
h sale, but lawi·cr l\foCielland advised him of his earnings, goes to the United States
'··.
d
d
b
h
G
of
the
Republican
o
cia
s
10
10,
t
e
not
to
do
so.
hcretofior ,
re ucc
Y t e rant Administration at
---------as a tax, to be squandered in supportin;,
Alex. Cassi!, tho Hadict1l candi<latc for Washington. Thi, is not true. The esti• whole of our college lands only brought
l1!liY" It is said that the "!oil" men of a standing army in the South, and to pay
Representative i.l! in favor of the Fifteenth mated decrease of fiftcon millions for Sep- S34o,OOO.
Pennsylvania arc demanding of the Presi- the bondholders in gold.
Amendment, and John D. Thompson, the tcmbcr is all bosh, and we have the auLet the people look to th is.
dent that a citizen of that State shall be
Democratic candidate is against it. EYory thority of the Washington correspondent
IEir' The official vote of '.rennessec is as appointed Secretary of War. Grant, in S- California looms up, Of the forty•
man, therefore, in Knox county, who is of the Cincinnati Enc1uircr for saying follows: Senter' 8 vote, 1201204; Stokes' response, tells them that if the Radicals eight members of the Legislature elected
opposed to n~gro rule, should vote for John that tho pension fund and the September vot.e 54,874. 111ajority for Senter, 65,330. will carry J:>cnnsylvania their claims will be to the lower House, the Democrats elect
D. Thompson, ~nd against Aleimndcr Oas• interest on the tcn•fortie, will tend to in• Enough for all practical purposes in&1uclch- considered. 'rhat leaves Pennsylvania out forty-three, and of the twelve Senators
in t he cold.
orcasc the debt rather than diminish it.
ing out rotten Radicalism.
elected, every one is a Democrat.
il

A d miulstrator•s Notice.
is boroby given thn.t the-undersigned
C. C. CRADY'S N OTICK
has been duly n.ppointed aud qualified by
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FALL STOCK
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N otice---Bouldering.

M T. V ERNON

. illada1n 1'Iaric lllacarte,

Sop. 23,,v 1

T

'~1// ,I\\~~~
'

Sep. 2t.w6. $10.,0.

ELECTION OF 1869.

PROCLAMATION

will appea-r at ev.cry entertainment, of whom a re
Mr. G. G. GRADY in his original comicalities,
ya.nkeejoke.:s, &:c. G. 11. GRADY, second Clown,
in his lrish and Dutch delineations, is highly
comic . l\Ir. PORT FAUST, as Negro Clown,
is tho first and only charo.oter of the kind over
introduced in a circus and in his laughable eccentricities, is bound to bring down the house.Mrs. LILY LANE, the only Fema.lo Clown in
the world.

Four Star Female Performers,
Among whom tho celobralod M·DLLE ADAll
INEZ, tho only Female HURDLE RIDER in
tho world, who will appear at every entertainment with her wonderfu l trained steed, MIN NEllAIIA in the fearle~s and dashing burU le
act.

MR, CHAS. COVELLI,
The greatest Character Equestrian
and the highcat Battout Leaper in
the country, wh o in the character
of ~is" Pete Jenkiu," stands preeminent.

W J

THE-4lANZA!,;:D'.l'..BROTHERS,
the Champion Leapers, Vnulters and Contortionists.

THE l\1ILLBR BROTHERS,
whofo equals cannot be found in acrobatic feats,
on the trnpeze, 1mspcnded rings, &e.

l\IR. ,J. C. LONG,
the yonng American Hercules, Ljght and Ileavy
Ila.lancer, in his now feat of sul!pending chairs,
is wonderful.

MR. LA.RA O'NEAL,
The expert Tumbler and Gymnast,

MR. A. T. NORTH,
Contortionist and Leaper.

MR. A. B. ANDREWS,
The Boneless Boy and Juggler.
Thero will Le a GRAND STREET l'ROCESSION n.t 10 o'clock, A. M., on da.y of exhibition
of over a milo in length, beaded by h is superb

GOLDEN CHAB.10'1',
With ARMSTRONG'S ::lfAMMOTll BRASS
BA.ND, autl their doable set of inst ruments.'fhis grand cnYalcade will be led by MASTER
DICK, who wm be dra,vn in bis SilYer Mounted
Co.rria~e by trained goats.

The Largest :Band of Minstr els,
Will appear under tho same Pa.vi11ion, immeUiately after t.bo circus, that has ever been introducd to the public.

Adlllission
(·
•
"
5 0 C t s.
Ch iltlre n u nder 12 y r s • 25 Cts.
Performance a.t 2 o'clock and 7 P. M.
open half an hour before.

Doors

G. G. GRADY, Prop\·.
A. R. SCOTT, Agent.
At FREDERICKTOWN, l\Ionday, October 4th.

A.GENTS.

BEECHE R STOWE.
GENTS WANTED forthonewbookofMrs.
ABeecher.
and
"THE AMERICAN WOMAN'S
IIarriet Boecbor Stowe

J,J.

Administrator's Notice.

OTICE is hereby g:irnn, that tho underl:!ign
ell have been duly appointed and qualified
by tho Probate Court, within ancl for Knox
county, as AUwinistrators of the osta.to of Isaac
Hughes, lato of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. All perrons indebted to saitl estate aro
notified to make immediate payment to the un<lersigeed, and all persons holding chiims against
sa.id estate aro notified to }>resent them legally
proven for settlement, within one year from this

dale.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,

Oct. l-w3

N

Administrator.

Execu to r '8 N o tice.

OTICE ia hereby given that the undersigned
ha.sh ecn duly a.ppointecl and qualified by the
Prob:i.te Court, within a.nd for Knox county, as
Executor of the estate of Simvn Hildreth, dec'd.
All persons iudebtocl to said estate are notified
to make immediate payment to tho undersigned,
and a.11 por~ons holding claims against said es ·
ta.te, are notified to present them legally proven
for settlement lfilhin one year from this date

LEMUEL SHEFFER,

Oct. 2-,v3*

Executor.

LEGAL NOTICE.
William Clemens,
}
,·s.
Knox Common Pleas.
Mary We stb rook, William
Westbrook, Sarah Clem-}
ens, }"'rank Clemens , S'l Petition for Partition
Clemen!!, & the unknown
heirs of J er(lmia.b Clem- }
ens, deceased.
llE above nam ed defendants will ta.kc notice
that a, Petition was fileJ against them on the
2Vth clay of September, A. D. 18119, in the Court
of Common Pleas within :a.nd for Knox County,
Ohio, by William Clemcris, and is now pending,
whe :ein the said William Clemens demands Partition of the following ron.1 esta.te, to wit: Lot
No. 32, in the villa.go of Centerburg, in the town~hip of Hilliar, in said Knnx County, as designated on the plat of said village, and tha.t a.t the
next term of said ('ourt application wilJ be ma.de
by the said William Clemens for an order thet
pa.rtitions may be ma.do of said premises.
4

T

WIILIAM CLEMENS.
Adams & ]fart, Allys. for Pllff,
Oct. l . w6.$I0,50.
GEO. R. :BOWLEY,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

MOUNT LIBERTY,
So~t 17-y

'

On Tuesday, October 12th, A. D. 1869,
At which time will be chosen by ballot,
Ono person for QoyernorofOhio;
Ono person for Lieutenant GoTcrnor j
Ono person for J udgo of the Supreme Court;
One person for "Treasurer of Stn.to;
One person for Attorney General;
One person for Member of the Board of Public
Works;
One person for State Senator in the 17th !Ind
28th Senatorial Districts ;
Ono person for Representative iu the State
Legislature ;
Ono rerson for County Tron.surer;
One person for Probate Ju<lgo;
One person for Clerk of tho Court of Colllmon
Pleas;
.,.
One person for Colmty Commis1:;ioncr;
One person for Infirmary Directo r;
Ono person fo1· County Surveyor;
And a.Jso one pcreon for La.ntl AJ)pra.iscr io
ea.ch township in Knox county, and ona for the
City of Mount Vernon, in pursuance of the law
in such case ma.do and proYided.
The Judges of Election shall keep a. separate
Pool Book for the election of said Assossora, and
tho returns thereof, duly certified, as in sim ilar
cases, shall bo ma.de to-tho County Auditor of
said county, whe, ,'i'ith tho Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas and Probate Judge of the county,
shall open the same and declare the result; and
the Auditor shall, within ten d:iys after opening
the same, give noti ce to each of tho persons elected of his election.
And tho Tru stees ofTownships of said County,
,vill furni sh to the Clerk of tho Court of Common
Picas the following number of Jurors for their
respective to.wmhips, namely:
Jackson T ow nship ...... ........................ 3
Butler
'·
., ........................ ... 3
Union
.............................. 2
Jefferso n
............................... 3
Bro,~n
"
............................ ., 4.
Howard
........................... ,. 2
Ila.rrison
. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... ... . . . . . .. .. 3
Clay
............................. ..,
11Iorgau
.. .... ................ ,, ...... 2
Pleasant
''
......... ............... ...... 2

College

. ,, ...... ......... . ,,.,, ...

l\fon roo
Pike
Ilerlin
liforris
Clinton
Miller

......... ...... ............... 4
..... ............ . ,. .......... 4
....................... ....... 4
..... , ........................ ·1
............................. 13
........ ..... .. .... ,........ 4

KNOX COUNTY, 0.

VERY LOW

PRIOES.

Which cannpt' fail to attract lhoee who want

I&- GOOD GOODS ! ~
Sevt. 17-tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Willi:tm T. Debolt
vs.
James M. lluffman.

B

y VIR'fUE of an

}

Knox Com. Pk,u.

◊Ider

of Salo oi properly

attached aft.er final judgment, in this cue,
issued out of the Court of Common P leas 0£
Knox county, and lo me directed, I will offer (ot
so.le a.t the door of the Court llousc, in Mouat
Vcroon, Ohio,

On Satw·day, Oct. 23d, 1860,
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M . an d 4
o'clock, 11 • M. of t:aid day, the fl,Ilowing described R3al Esta.to, to wit: Situate in the County of
Knox nnd State of Ohio, and in t h e fo urt h Qua.rtor, fifth township a nd fifteenth Ran ge, U. S , M .
LandR, an<l being the one undiv ided one-eleventh
pa.rt of tho premi11el!I e'tt oJf a.s the dower eatate ot'
Sarah Brooks, {late Sarah lluffman) in the la.nd1
formerly belonging to her hu1Sband, Abraham
Iluliman , dooea!ed, in certnin proceedings in the
Probate Court of J{nox county, Ohio, by the Administrator to pa.y tlebts of saiJ deceased contain..
ing 47 n.cresofland.

Apprai,od at $175.

. 'ferms-Ca11h.

W. II. Sx1Tn, Attorney.

Sept. 17-w 5$9.

llcnry McLain, }
vs.
In Knox Com mon Plea.!.
Levi llugbu.
y VIRTU:B or an Order of Sale in t his ca&e,
issued out or the Court of Common P leas of
Knox county, Ohio, and to me di rected, I wlll
offer for !.'.Ile, at t,ho door of the Court llouee, i.n
Mount V crnon, Knox county, Ohio, on

B

On Sat11rday, Octo/Jcr 16th, 1860,
betwcon the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and A
o'clock, P. M. of said da.y, the follow inG: described real eatnte, to wit:
The undivided six-eighths part of th e first (1)
quarter of Township (6) a.i x and Rang e (13)
thirteen or United States Military lands in Kno x
Co., Ohio, and bounded as follows: On the Bast
by the Newark ron.d and lan d owned by H . B.
Curtis. On the South by Dry Creek a nd laad
owned by Montgomery Brown and on Use Weat
and No rth by the road leading from M t. Yernea
to Columbus, 0. Estimated to contain (2U tw•
n.nd one half nc1es more or less, a.nd being tM
same premises conveyed by Abraham Bugbe11 •
wife to Charlotte, Murphy, by deed recorded. ln
Book S of Knox couat_y Rocortl of Deed 1, on psge
147, reference to which is bad fo r greater ce rtain•
ty of doscriptiou.
A prn.isetl at $800.
Terms-Ca.sh on the d11y of eate.

ALLEN J. BEA.CU,
Sheriff of Knox countyt Ohi«..
\.dam s & Ilart, Attys.
Se11l, 10·$10 50.

D i vorce N otice.
Nancy Tarmnn,

}
n.
In Knox Common P le'"a.1.
Samuel Tarman.,
AMUEL TARMAN, whoEe residence h un ..
known, to plaintiff', will take notice t hat the
said Nancy Tarman did, on the 23d day of Ang.9
..1. D., 1869, file her petition in the office of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas, within and fot
tho County of Knox, nnd State of Ohio, charging
tho said Samuel Tarman with willful n.b!ence for
more than three yeau last. past, and groes- nc-gloot of duty , and ask in~ that she maybe<li'r oroed from sa.id Samuel Tarman i which petitlen
will Rtand for hearing nt tho next term of enll1

S

Cour\, Dated Aagust23d, 1S69_
NANCY TARMA'1,
Aug.

2, -wlr.By CLARK InvL...-E, her Atto rney,
AGENTS WANTED FOR.

4

..............................

4
............................ 4

Liberty
,vayno
.............................. 5
l\fidillcbnry "
...................... ........ 1
Hilliar
"
.............................. 2
To.wnship Trustees will please be particular to
return tbcir full umnber of Jurors.

ALLEN J. BEACH,

Sheri.II Knox Co., 0.

"WONDERS
OF' THE WORLD,"' , ·
O,·or one thousand iUustrn.tions by the mod
Jjstinguisbod Artists in E urope nnd Americ:i..
'l'be largest, best illustrated, most ex citing,
a.musing , instructh·c, entertaining. elo.r Uing ,
humorous, and atlractiYe subscription book Ol'flr

publiahod.

Send for Circulars, wilh tonne n.t once.

Ad-

dress UNlTED STATF.S PUBLlSillNG Ctl~
129 South Clarke St., Chicago, llJ.

""-·

OIL YOUR HARNESS
Frank Miller's prepared Ilnrncss Oil Blacking,
in .now sty lo cans, neat and convenient.

P1·ese1·1·e Your Leather !
KcctJ Your ltect Dry! Frank Miller's Loather
Preservati ve and Water Proof Oil Blackfog,
thirty years in market. Solcl by retail and jobbing houses everywhere. !$'RANK MILLEH. &
CO ., 18 a nd 20 Cedar St. New York.

COLlJ.IUBUS NURSERYESTAnLISIIED 1855.

:Miss Cntbe.rine

HOME." Price $2,50 and $3,00, l?ifteon thousand havo beon sold since its first public,Ltion, in
June. For circulars a.nu full pa.rt.icula.rs address
IIENRY STOWE, 118 West :l:'ourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

N

T

HE qua.lifted olectora of tho County of Knox-,
and State of Ohio, arc hereby notified that
thu.t a.General Election will bo held at tho proper
places in the several townships in said county,
and in each 1Vard in the City of Mount Vernon,
as roquirell by tho law,

Sept. 21-te.

-AT-

SHERIFF'S SALE,

The State of Ohio, Knox County, ss:

Milford

Choice Desirable Goods

ALLEN J. BEACH, Sherill" K. C. 0 .

SHERIFF'S

F ou1· S tai· Clo~vns,

A CO~l'LETE ASSDRTMENT OF

0. F. MURPJIY, Clerk.

D ivorce and Alimon y.
Parisian Equestriene, tho sehohir and artist,
who stands pre-eminent above all other female
HOMAS B. Campbell, whose whereabouts
riders on the American continent, and whose
and present residence arc unknown, is herefearless and startling positions on hor . famous by notified that Amand:1, M. Campbell did, on
charger, while running nt full speed, has won tho 20th d•y of Soptembcr, A. D. 1869, filo her
fo r her tho title oftho sunburst of tho arena.
petition in tho office of tho Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, with~n anll for Knox ctmnty and
Sta.to of Ohio, charging tho said Thomas B.
IU1·s. J,IL Y LA.NE,
Campbell with adultery and elopement with one
tho only Female Clown that bas ever been intro- Ellen Jane McGugin, and asking that she may
duced before tho American public and the~ only be divorced from the snid Thomas B. Campbell,
and the custody of her minor cbild,.Lou M . Campone the world has ever produced.
bell, nnd her reasonable alimony decreed to her,
a.nd that the real esta.te of said 'I.1homa.s D. Campbell, situnto in Mid Knox oo.u nty, Ohio, being
a.bout two and one-fourth acros in the Southwest quarter of section sixteen, Township seven
/
. //
..... and Range ten, and being the same promises
convoyed to said Thomas Il. Campbell by Daniel
CampLcll by deed recorded in dectl Record No .
59, pages 67 and f,S, may be decreed to her as
her separate property in foo simple; which said
petition will stand for hen.ring ut the next Term
of s,id Court. AIII ANDA M. CAMPBELL,
by Cvoper, Porter & Mitchell, hor Atty·s.

'

-,

IIAVE OPENED THEIR

BENJAMIN F. OlIURCU,

Sept. 24-w6$7.

G. 0. GRADY ............ Proprie~or nod Manager.
OTICE is hereby given, that sealed proposJOHN R. LANE ............. Equestrjan Director.
als will be received by the undersigned, on
W. M. lllYERS ..............................Trea.,uror.
of the City of Mt. Vernon, at the Court
t
he
pa.rt
A. R. SCOTT ............. General Business .Agent.
House, in said City, until noon on Friday, the
H. E. MANCHESTER .......:........... Bill Agent. 22d
da.y of October, 1869, for bouldering the gutters on the Soutb-sido of Burgess Street, from
Will Exhibit at
~ulberry Street to tho west sidoof the Sandusky
road: Also, on the North side of Sugar 3treet,
from Mulberry Street to the East lineofC.Cooper's property: Also, on the South side of Sugar
street, between ,Plum alley a.nd l\{Jllberry street.
On T u esday, Oct. 5 th , 18 69.
Sa.id work to bo done with good. boulders-not
This ls one of the largest organiza.tionp in the loss than sL~ inches of sa.nd under the same-the
United States. The entire outfit is entirely new boulders to be well rammed, and well coated with
and the most complete of any Circus compa.ny fine gravel. All excn.vnting, and Uirt to be retraveling, Mr. GnADY has spared no paine or moved from the street, by the Contractor. Said
expense in procuring tho best talen t in the eoun~ bouldering to bo dpno by tho superficial yard,
and the bids fol labor and materials to be sepatry and will positively present
rately specified. Earb bid must contain tho foll
namo, of every person interested in said bid, and
MORE NEW FEATURES
acoompa.nied by a sufficient guarantee of so me
disinterested person, and properly stamped. The
than were eyer gi'\.·en under one pavilion.
City reserves tho right to reject auy, (Ir all bids.
By order of the City Council.

O

,v

J. SPERRY &CO.

by Cooper. Porte·r & l\litchell, his A tty' s.

- -----·•-----

,v

Divorce Notice.

LLA E. Church, of Westborough, in the
county of Worcester and. Sh.to of Afa.ssa.chusotts, is hereby notified that Benjamin F. Church
did,.on the 20lb day of September, 1S69, file his
petition in tho ofl1co or tho Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, within and for tho County of
Knox a.r.d State of Ohio, charging t,hc Mid Ella.
A. Church with willful ab sence from her husband,
the said Bcnja.min F. Church, for more than three
yea.rs la.st pa.st, anti asking tba.t he ma.y be di<lh·orcod from tho said Ella. A . Church, which
petition will be for hearing n.t the noxt term of

GEORGE H. PENDLETON.

•

tho Probate Court, within and for Knox county,
Ohio, as Administrator of tho estate of Nancy A.
Johnson, late or' Knox Co., doc'd. All per.!ons
indebted to said estate me notified to run.kc im•
mediato paymen t to the undersigned, and all
pCl'sons holding claims against said ostato are
notified to present them legally proven for settlements within one yea_r from this date.
ABEL IIAil'f,
Sopt 24-w3
.Administrator.

Fruit Trees, Swa.11 Fruils, 0rnawcnta.l Tree!,
Roses, Shrubs, &c. Dest kinds for tho ,vest.Large quantity, fine nssorment; Lest quality;
prices rca.scma.bJc ; sa.tisfaclion guaranteed. Correspondenc e s, ·licitctl. 1 a.n<l prices sent on application.
R. G. HANFORD, Columbus, O.

BOll LE V A RD

CLOTH SKIRTS!
J. SPERRY & Co.
AJ\E HEADQUARTERS ron TIIEH& GOODS,
A~D SIE LL THEM CIIEAP.
Sept. 17-lf

Agents! Read This!

W E WILL PAY AGENTS A SA LARY or

$3d' per woek ancl expenses; or allow a.
b,rge commiss ion, to sell our new a.nd wonderful
invontil)ns. .i.\..ddre::=s M. 1VA GN E1t k Co, Marshal, Mich.
How I made it in six monthl!.Secrct an tl nmplo mailed free.A. J. F ULLAM, N. Y.

1140

USE B. A. l' AIINESTOCK'S VERMU"UGE.
U E JUAGIC COl!IB will change any

T

colored hair or Oen.rd to a. permanent Bia.ck
or Brown. One Comb sent by mail for $1. For
sale by merchants and druggists generally. Address Magic Comb Co., Springfield, Mass.

'-ESS£NCE OF INK."-10 cents for

BOLTING CLOTH~!
J. SP ERRY & CO.
;;m' Keep tho best brnnd imported. ~

Sept. 17.if

one.h1t1f pint of tho most beautiful Black
Ink in tho world. It flows freely, and will not
corrode steel pens. 'Ira.de mark, "Essence of
Ink,,, For sale by Stationers, Druggists, Mer- 1 0 ,000 Acres o f L a nd 1Varrant•
chants. SPERRY & CO., llanufacturers, 599
WAN~ED.
Broa.Uway, N. Y. City.

D

R. ,vnrrTIER, 617 St. Charles Stroet, St.

L ouis, Mo.> of Union-wide reputation,
treats all venereal diseases; also, seminal emis11ions, impoten cy, &c., tho rl.'sult of Eelf-a.buso.Send two ~tam1Js for soa.lecl pamphlet, 50 pages.
No matter who failo<l, sta.to ca.so. Cousultalion
free •
NSTITUTH of l'ractlC'al Civil Engineering,
Surveying and Dra.wiog. J'ull course $60.

I

I/or circulara address A. VANDER NAILLEN,

11 01lestono, La.ke county, Ind.

""'

T I II R'l'Y Yen.rs' Ex11oe1•ieuce

in the
Treatment of Chronic and Sexual Diseases.
A Physiological View of Marria.ge. The cheapest book ever publishc cl-con laining nearly 300
pages, a.nd 130 fine platce and engravings of tho
anatomy of tho human organs in a stn.tc ofhoalth
and di sease, with a. treatise of early errors, its
de1Jlora.blc consequences upon th e mill(l and body, with nn author's pla.n of trcatment--the only rational and successful mode of cure, as shown
by a report of en.sos treated. A truthful adviser
to tho married ancl those contem1)~atiogmarria.gc
who entertain doubts of their physical con.dition. Sent free of postage to any address on roe
ceipt of25 cents, in stam1,s or postal currency,

by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden

Lane. Albany, N. Y. Tho author may be consulted upon any of the Uisc1tses upon which his
books treat,either pt.rsonally or by mail, nnd
modioini:.? eent to any part of the wo!ld.

Sept. l.7-w3*

-·

,,

THE BANNER.
MOUNT YEK)!ON ............ OCTOllER 1, 1869
~

Reading matter on every page.

General lllorgan•s Ap1>olntments.
General iliorgan will speak as follows in
Co hocton county:
New Castle, Saturday, Octobe1· 2d, at ~
o'clock, P. 111.
W est Carlisle, Saturday, October 2d, at
i o'clock, P. M.
Warsaw, Friday, Oat. Stb, at 2 o'clock,

, P. ill.
West Bedford, lcriday, Oct. 8th, at 7
o'clock, P. l\I.

- -------

LO t: AL BUt;\' l'l'IES.

- Stan's is the placeto buy good cheap
trees.
- Judge Brumback, of Newark, left
for Kansru1 City ou the 22d ult.
- Horse thieves appear to be doing a
thriving business over in l\Iorrow county.
- Abdallah was distanced at the l\Iillersburg races for foul driving.
- Mr. J amcs Rogers has had a lamp
post placed in front ofiiis grocery store.
- The corn crop of Delaware county will
be an average one in quantity.
- H on. B. S. Cowan, a p:ominent citizen of St. Clairsville, died on l\Ionday eve ..
ning of paralysis.
- Butter has jumped up again, and is
now selling by retail dealers at 35 cents per
pound.
- l\Iessrs. Stevens & ,voolson of Newark, have established a Circulating Library
in that city.
- Ashley, Delaware county, has a fine
Lyceum Hall, toward the erection of which,
lllr. Rosevelt and family (four persons) con.
tributcd $1,700.
- An individual who gave his name as
John King, ancl claimed l\It. Vernon as
his home, was arrested at W oostor lust
week for burglary and larceny.
- P trick. l\IcNamar, :mold citizen of
Newark, who resided in l\Ioun.t Vernon
about fifteen years ago, died on i\Ionclay
week.
- Washington Woolidgc, a colored painter, fell dead, on his woy to market, on
Saturday morning of last week, at Jllansfield.
•
- l\Iiss Ella Babbs, daughter of our
good Democratic friend C. B abbs, Esq.,
of Pike tow,µship, has our thanks for a
basket of most delicious peaches .
- On Sunday night week , the &'\W
mill of Joseph Simpson, at Newark, and
the foundry of Thomas Simpson, were de stroyed by fire.
- In conscriucnce of the. heavy rain on
Saturday last, the meliting to nominate a
candidate for Land .\ppraiscr in Clinton
towDShip has been postponed until next
Saturday. See notice in another column.
- One live man, witl, a moderate amount
of capital and energy, is worth more to a
town than a dozen rich old fogies, who shut
their money up in bonds and unimproved
real estates.
- It will b~ seen by an ordinance published in this week's paper, that notice is
given for an election of a District .Land
.Assessor for the City of l\It. Vernon, on
the day of the general election.
- W c have recei \'cd the official list of
premiums awarded at the late Knox County
}'air, but we cannot po~sibly mah room
for them.in this week's paper.
- Co.pt. M. JI!. l\Iw·phy, of this city, is
agent for tho Charter Oak Lifo Insnrance
Company, of IIartford, Connecticut, ono
of the best institutions of the kind in the
country.
- l\Iessrn. Baldwin & Warden are now
receiving daily by express a full snpply of
J -, N, Smith's extra Baltimore Oysters. They arc pnt up expressly for family nse,
and are a splendid article.
- The semi-annual meeting of the l\It.
Vcroon Y. ill. C. A. will be held at their
r00ms:N o. 5 Kremlin, on Tuesday evenning, Oct. 5th. This meeting is for the
election of officer.,, and ,1 full attendance is
desired.
Bnl"glary in Gambier.
The store of R. S. French, Esq., Gam·
bier, was entered by burglars on Tuesday
morning last, and some seventy-five dollars in money and fancy goods taken. A
portion of the goods were subsequently recovered.
The store of.Mr. B. Harnwell wa.~ tried,
but strong bolts kept them out.
The operators arc known to be home
folks and it is unnecessary to say that a
keen watch, will be kept upon their future
movements.

AN ORDINA, CE,
To fix the places in the City of Mt. Vernon,
at which, the election for State and County
officers, and for District Land As...,ssor for
said City, shall be holden.
SEO. 1. Be it ordained by the City Oouncil of l\Iount Vernon, that tho places within
said Uity, for holding the annual election,
for State and County officers, and also for
District Land Assessor for the City of l\It.
Vernon, to be holden on the second Tuesday of October next, shall be holden at the
places followinf,,_,to-wit: In the First, Second, Third ana J! ourth wards, at the public
School Houses, respectively therein, and in
the Fifth Ward at the old brick School
House, on Mulberry street.
SEC. 2. That the Elcct.:;rs of said City
shall then and there elect, in addition to
the u sual State and County officers, one
District, Land Assessor for the City at large,
'
for the tenn of teu years.
SEC. 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its passage
and dne publication.
_
Passed Sept. 27, 1 GO.
Attest:
J. W . Wllll'F., Pre,' t.
0 . F. ~luRIIIIY, Clerk.

Mehurin & Son, Newark, o.
Dealers in Italian & American l\Iarblcs. - Subscriptions for a blast furnace aL Fine J\Ionumental work our speciality.Warren Trumbull county, arc increasing - Scotch and American Granite l\Ionumcnts
rapidly.
made to order at lower rates than hereto•
- Corn in Putna m County is a failure, fore sold in Ohio. llfarbelized Slate and
yet there is some good corn, One farmer Iron Mantels, of beautiful patterns, and
finished in the highest style of art, Ail
has sold six•y acres for 2,200.
- Whilb Robc,·t Pratt was plowing, in kinds of Cemetery alld Lawn Statuarr,
f. Vases, Settees, Chairs, Iron Fence m
G recne County, Ohio, Jast Thursday a • !lreen, bronze and other colors. Orders
ternoon , he suddenly fell and died imme- from a distance promptly filled. We will
diately.
surely make it for the interest of per5?DS
- James Nedry, a centarian, living wantin~ anything in the above line to give
near IlarucyRbnry, Warren county, died us a call. Letters of enquiry always anstf
wered by return mail.
on the 10th inst., at the advanced age of
10'.l.
A. New Restanrant.
Mr. P. WELSII, late of Frcdericktow?,
- The next House oflleprcsentalives of
Ohio will consist of one hundred and bas opened a splendid new Restaurant, rn
eleven members, or six more than the last George's building, on Jlfain street, one door
House.
below Gambier, and has had it fitted up in
- The l'rcsuyterian Church at Olives- the most convenient and comfortable manner for the accommodation of the public.
burgh, Carrol County, was struck by light- Warm or cold meals gerved up at all hours.
ning a few days ago and considerably injur- Oysters and all kinds of game in their sea·
ed.
son. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and all kinds
- Thomas Jones was shot and instantly of tro pical fruits, also in their season. He
will keep a quiet, orderly house, where uo
killed by Daniel Recso, at Lancaster, on improper persons will be admitted or im•
Thursday eveni □g. Both of the men had proper conversation allowed. Farmers and
been in the cm ploy of the Cincinnati and other temporary sojourners in the city, can
Zanesville Railroacl shops, at Lancaster, be accommodated on short notice. Ladies'
entrance on Gambier street. 'fhe J)atronfor stmie time past.
age of the public is solicited.
-Farmers in Highland county arc f~cding wheat to their horses and hogs. It is Harmless, BeautlCul and Lasting,
i\Irs. S. A. ALLE:N"' s Hair R estorer and
said that one bushel of wheat is oq ual to a
Dressing.
The attention of the public is
bushel and a half of corn in fattening
invited to the valuable improvement rehogs.
cently made in this preparation. Its infal- Richard Roe, one of the "Cadiz Bank lible property of quickly restoring Gray
Robbers, escaped from tho Penitentiary on Hair to its orii:inal color, is here combined
the 15th. Two hundred dollars reward is with a most agreeable Dressing, all in ono
bottle.
offered for bis arrest.
Also her ZYLOBALSA)lmI, another pre- Painesville, Ohio, people are grieved paration, clear and transparent. A toilet
becamct hey can't kill any of the burg- luxury for cleansing, dressin~ and strengthlars that infest that place. They shoot at ening the hair, far preferaole to French
one or two every night, but can' t get up a ~omades, and at half the cost. Sold by
Druggists.
June 11-eom.
funeral, no way they can fix it.
Sewing .Machha.e fur Sale.
- Ono of th; mills of the l\Iiami PowA first-class Sewing Machine, of the lader Company, five miles from Xenia,
Ohio, exploded on Monday. Ono man was test Howe patent, entirely new, and in
good running order, can be had at a barkillaj. The damage to property was about gain, by applying at the BANNER office.
OHIO STA.TE NEWS.

The HartCord J;"ail".
The Fair of the HJ,rtford Central Agri
cu)tural Society, which was held at their
grounds on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of last week, was a decided success. The Fair was to have commenced on Wednesday, the 15th, but owing to tho rain on
that day was postponed until Thnrsday.'l.'bc rain of Wednesday had laid the dust,
and early on Thursday morning the people
came in from .the differennt tcwnships,
bringing with them thir best stock, the
largest and fairest of their fruits and vegetables, an<i the workmanship of the hands
of fair ladies, to place in friendly competition, and unite i11 shouting the Harvest
Home of auother and a fruitful year.
The show of horses was immense. In
the cattle, sheep and swine department the
show, in point of numbers, was light, but
in quality was quite commendable. Floral
Hall was a paragon of beauty. The ladies
certainly deserve a large share of credit for
the good k1stcdisplaycd in this department.
The fruit and vegetable department wa
also unusually fine.-JYewarh American.
$8,000.
- A correspondent of the Toledo Com.
A. Challenge.
At a meeting of the Democracy of i\Ior- ruercial, from Findlay, Ohio, has stated
ris township on the evening of .the 21st that Father Hill, a Methodist preacher,
ult., the Secretary, Mr. l\Icndenhall, was who diet! recently, aged seventy-nine,
authorized to extend a challenge to the Rc- prcacl1cd forty-five thousand, eight hunpubliran speakers to meet the Democracy dred and ninety sermons during his life,
in debate at the Union School House . in which would be between eleven and twelve
said township, on Saturday evening, Oct• sermons a week, from birth to death.
-The annual exhibition of the Ohio
2d, to discuss the political questions of the
day. As yet, no rcspon5e has come from Grape Grawcrs' Association is to be held
at Cleveland on the 13th and 14th of Octhe Republicans.
tober. Discussions of an interesting charRichland County Fail".
acter will be held, and although the season
'!.' he annual Fair of the Richland Agri- has been unfavorable, many good samples,
cultural Society will take place at Mansfield, from tho more fortunate localities, will be
on W cdncsday, Thursday and Friday, Oct. exhibited.
13th, 14th and 15th. The Socicti has pur- A man named i'ifoBeth was run over
cba.5ed and fitted up splendid new grounds, by tho express train going south on the
with one of the best half mile tracks in the Sandusky Railroad, near Belle Center,
State, and expect this season to have the Ohio, on Wednesday night. I¼ ,•as supbest Fair ever hold in the county.
posed to have laid down acrnss the track
the intention uf being killed. The
with
'J'he Singer Sewing l'llachlne.
The wonderful popularity of the Singer engineer saw him too late to stop the train:
Sewing l\Iachine will be best known when The body was horribly mangled.
- Near Sandusky, · OJ ·o, a few days
we state th e fact that the Company, al-

o. F.

Welker & Bergin,
SUCCESS0R$.TO

THE BEST AND MOST ELEGANTLY FITTED

GEORGE B. POT\VIN,

PI...:rOTOG RAPH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

IN 'l'B!I S'l'A'l'll

GROCERS.

B

DEALERS SUPPIED ON

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS,

GALLERY
or

OHIO!

s.

Cro-vve11

PORCELAIN PICTURES,
. OUR CHICA.GO BRAN.CH l
A)iBROTYPES AND GEMS,
Tho quolitv of our Goods aro fuUy equa1, awl
our terms to Agents aro not excelled by any re
THE NEW CABIN.ET PICTURE,
sponsibfo houM in our Hno of businC!S.
STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES,
.A.GENTS WA~TED in erery town and vil AUX DEAU CRAYONS,
in the Western States.
CAMEO YJGNETTES, &c., &c. lage
CER'l'IFICAiES giving a. completo dcsorip.

AT PRICES WIIICII

DEFY COMPETITION.
A.T RETAIL WE ARE SELLING

Photographs from Album to "Life Size.
6 pounds of White Sugar for One Dollar.
large stock of Picture Frames for...al
.s@'" S_llecial attention paid to copying.
4 pounds of Good Coffee for One Dollar.
cheap. Please call and ~ee specimens.
1 pound Good Green Tea for One Dollar.
]\fay 21-ly
.s@'" Rooms corner J\Iain and Vine Streets, Mt. V crnon, 0.
1 pound Good Black Tea for One Dollar.
3~ pounds Coffee for One Dollar.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

And eYery thing elfle in proportion.

Fi,!,, Saltund JVatcr Limcat Panic Pdccs.

yea1•s Expe1·ience in the
Business.
[1869.
1837.] Thirty-twoD.1•ug

P- The lligbeat Mar'?.ct Price, inJJa.sh 1 paid
for all kinds of. Country Produce. Como one,
come all and e:r:aminl\ our Stock and lay in your
family 8upplie8, D on't forget the place.

~l:l.ol.esal.e a:n.d. B..e"tai.l.

WELKER & 1'ERGIN, ·
July 23-y

DR.UGr

Kremlin No . I, Ut. Ve'rnon, 0 .

GREEN'SBRUG STORE HAS BEEN .GREATLY ENLARGED,

AND

W:r,.NTER
G-C>C>DS!

AND OTIIERWISE IMPROVED, AND IN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR

LARGELY INCREASING 'TRADE

DRY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF ·

STONEWARE,

GAltDEN AND l'LOW:EIB. SEEDS, WAB.B.AN'l'ED FllESB,

TINWARE,
WOODWARE,

l\Iount Vornon, March

FARMING TOOLS,

PEACHES- Newand bright ,d ried,16o perlb.
BEANS-Prime white, S2,00@2 25 per bush.
FC' THERS-Prime live goose, 60@70c per
lb.

LARD-Loose_, 18c; in Kegs, 200 per lb.
SEEDS-Cloveri:!eed, $10 per bushel; Tiw.

othy $2.50; Plax, $2.00.
TALLOW-9c. per lb.

lOo. per lb.
E,AGS-3@)3jc. por lb.
FLOUR-$6 00 .
ago,
Wm.
Sawyer,
a
ung
mn.n
aged
WHEAT-White, $1.25, a.nd sca.rco; Red
though they arc turning out 3,000 every
week, are 13,00Q_behind in filling their or- about seventeen years, met with a very sin- $1,10.
OATS-500. per busbol.
ders; which come pouring in eyery day gular acciJcnt, which produced death. Ile
COR -In the ear, 70 tc 750 por bushel.
had
driven
a
gambrel
stick
into
the
ground
IIAY-Timothy,
$12 per tun.
from all parts of the country. lllr. J . W.
pa- The a.hon an the buying ra.tes-a. little
F. Singer is the sole Agent for the Singer and placed a grape box on the end ofit
for a seat. The box split ;;-bile he ,vas more would be charged by the retailer.
Sewing Machine in Knox county.
sitting on it, tho stick penetrating his bow•
Young llleo of' Knox County.
els and producing death in a thort time:
To attend Business College in the City,
- At l'errysburg, Ohio, a few days
it will cost you at least $250. At l\It. V cr- since, John Rhody, janitor of the Union
non, the cost wlII be from $48 to $85, At School Building, was adjusting the seats
Oldham, Howe & Co's. ColJeges, ·you are afier school, when he full, it is supposed,
furnished with elegant publications free of
--ATch•r~e and an actual business course also. with his breast across the back ol" a seat,
In C1eveland and Columbus you aro re- and, as no one but him self was in the buildquired to copy a "cut and dried" text ing, it is not known how long he lay helpbook after buying it. Oldham & Howe less on the floor, but he managed to crawl
have published two excellent works on
book-keepin~. Over six. hnndred students to the stairs, where he was fouud, and died
attest to their sup.eriority. "Investigation the next evening. He was about fifty years
leads to knowledge."-Go,n.
old.
- Miss Maggie Careman, formerly of
Township Election.
The Democracy of Clinton Township, Kingston, Ross county, Ohio, having some
will meet at the brick School Ilouse, on time ago, removed to Saline county, Misthe Columbus Road: on Saturday, October souri, there ruarrit;d a young man named No. 21, J;'IFTH A. VENUE,
2d, at 2 o'clock, P. JII., for the purpose W. S. Stanley, who was in rather poor
of nominating a candidate for Land Apprai- circumstances. About three weeks ogo
PITTSBURGH.
ser. By order of the Township Advisory young Stanley received notice from England that his father's brother, lately deceaslfovo received the
O. JoHNSO:N",
Committee.
ed, had left him, by will, property to the
I. LAFEVER, Jr.,
LATEST
NOVEL~IES
JAS. HOPKINS.
amount of from ten to _fiftee,n million dollars.
-INNice Grapes.
- The house of J aoob Barnhart, four
Our friends BALDWIN & ARDEN have
SHAWLS,
miles south of Dayton, on the Lcbano~
our thanks for a package of delicious
pike, was struck by lightning during a
SUITS OF LINEN,
grapes, which were raised in the neighborsevere storm on Friday. Providentially no
hood of Sparta. l\1cssrs. B. & W. intend
lives were lost, tuere being three little
OF SILK,
keeping a suppl)' of these grapes on hand
children lying sick in bot! in the same room
DRESS
GOODS,
during the season.
through which the lightning came. The
- - - ----~-wall of the room was somewhat shivered,
A. Popular Institution.
SILKS,
_The splendid success of the Iron Uity the looking-glass broke n to pieces, yet,
UNDERCLO'fHING,
College has made its name a household through a miracle, tho family wore all
word throughout the land. Students at- daved.
LINEN GOODS,
tend it from all parts of the Union. For
1Jfi:iS" If the ladie~ but L:new what thollsTO WIIICII TIIEY INVITE
Circulars, giving full particulars, address amls of them are constantly relating to us,
thcPrincipals, Smith"& Cowley, Pittsburg, we candidly believe one half of the weakYOUR ATTENTION.
Pa.
ness, prostration and distress experienced

I WILL SELL LOW AS ANY
ONE IN THE STATE.~

NEW

GOODS

w

CO.

LIPPENCOTT & llAKEWELL,
Patent Ground Tem1>er Stam}>.

LIPI'ENCOTT & CO.,

WARRANTED C.J.ST 8TEET,

J.111£::.ilOWN,

up ,rith lln}Jcr; ,vn pu t them on tho :M:mclrel and
they go right alnng.
'l'ewper perfoctly uniform a.nd qual ity uni:-urpn.S!od.
Rc!.pcclfnlly.

i::,..

LIPPINCOT:r

e,-:
::;;;;!

G. B.

=
=
=
=
=
=

ADOLPH -WOLFF

JOll:-1 REATY

-IN-

a

VE!t GRATEFUL to the liboral ahd intelligent citizens of Knox and the aurrountiin,- countioa, for tho large ratronage they ba.v e horeofore extended to him, takes plea.sure in announcing that ho ha.s

R.E:a/.1:0VED

SHELF HARDWARE,

MESSEKOER.

Messenger & Beaty,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

E
K.re:o:1.l.i:n. =

,vhere they will fin<l a. large a ssortment of

CHAS J 'OX
BAKEWELT,.

:;:;:;

=

J. H. McFarland,

J;

Mr..nufacturcrs of Circular, Mufoy, Mill Gnn:r
Cross Cut Saws. Chopping Axc!il, all shapc:1 Colburn's Patent >.xc. S hovc lt:.1, 8pn.rie11 And
Milc1·•s Pe.tont <1o\'ored Scoop.
0 P 1t

=

AVING purchased tho entire stock of A.
KELLEY & So!i, desires to· announce to his
many friends and the public generally, that having increased tho former stock and assortment,
ho is now prepa.re,1 to suyiply tho w::mts of tho
public in tho line of Shelf and heaYy llardwaro,
Farm Implements, k c. Parties desiring anything in this lino nre respoetful1y invited to call

N, Y.

& Il.\KEYiELL:-We have no tr(lu.
blo wilh your Saws i tboy don't nt-ed to bo lined
LlI'J'IHOTr

~

HA.RDWA.RE!

J;'OREIGN A.ND AJlJ,JU(',lN

FANCY GOODS!
Yanl.:cc Notion!!, &c.

NAILS ' AND GLASSES,
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS TO Hll)
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishe s,
In our Stock will ho found o. full a.ssorment of
Axes, Brushes, Chains and CorIIOSIEitYA
SUSPENDERS,
dage, Cross Cut aml
GLOVEi;,
COLLARS
Mill Saws,
Corner Main St. and Public Square, oa the gronnd recently occupied by
CRAVATS,
NECK-TIEI-,
BOWS
NEEDLES,
the "Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio,
SKEiN-SILK, PrNS
TRDIMINGS,._, CORSliTS,
Building Material, l\Iechnnios and
And fitted tho sa.mc up in tho 1Uost beautiful and a.ttra.etive style, without regnrd to cost, whero he
SHOE LAC.l!,S, CO)JDS
ha-s opened out tho largest stock of
Farmers' Tools of the Best
PATE~T SPOOL THREAD,
'
Brands in the 111arket,
l?ISH HOOKS AND LI ES
and at the
IJ.\.IR OILS
Pm1ADES, '
FANCY SOAP~J SPOOL SILKS,
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH I
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCH AS
PERFU~IER.r & EXTRAC''I'S..._.
CORSETS,
CORSET STAt S,SOLE A.GENT
For the P ittsburgh Globe Iron and Stoel and the
HOOP SKIBTS
Celebrated Columbue:, ,vibon S teel P lowe:; a.ho
WHITE GOObs, &o.

ELECANT NEW BUILDINC.

PLOWS
BATES
& BELL,

,v.

&

S.A.""7VB.

~

Gambier, Sept. 74, 1869-yl

4,

ISRA.EL GREEN.

=
=

B. BARNWELL.

No.

1S69.

=
=
"""'
s

BU'l'TER · AND EGGS.

at

26,

SIIA W, BLANCR~RD

-,:

CASH PAID FOR

H

Your,, &o.,

=
=

~

,veight, Sc. per lb.j d rese ed

L ooi: HAVE~. PA.

OF CENTRAL OHIO.

GROCERIES.

BEESWAX-Yellow, 30@33c. per lb.

OH,

130 Federal SI-., Boston, IIIass.

THE ·GREAT CLOTHING STORE!

HATS &SIIOES,

APPLES--Oreen, 60c. per bushel; Dried, 12c.

158 State Street, Chicago, Ill.,

Ju st receh·od from the old and reliable Seed H ouse of Briggs & Brother, R ocbestel', New York.
W-- Remember wo have a big Stock of reliable Goods of all kinds, at Reducerl Priceti.

CHEESE-Western Rcservo, !So; Fac tory,

por lb.
POTATOES--35@40c per bushel.

s. {), TU-Ollll1 SON & co.,

Messrs. LtPPI!iCOTr & BAKEWELL, Pitti-burg
Gents:- We have been usiUJl your mu.kb of
Gang Sa.ws in our Mill, and find them in point
of quality, superior to nny we ba.ve e\ er used.-

\l'e can offer Sn1>erlor Inducements to llnyel"s.

QUEENSWARE,

20c.

~Send for Ctrcnlars.~
.$4l"'Wo take pleasu re in ieferring lho£e ,.,..ho
have never had doalingJ ,vi th u1. to the large
Express Company in the United States tho
Amoricnn 1\Icrchanta' Cnion Express Compnny,
91 to DS ,va.shington Street. Il n<ito n. Mass .. a.nd
Lhroui:-h them to their Agent !! tbrout.hout tbo
country.

In White Lead, Zincs, Coloretl Paints, Oils aml Ilrnshes,

IIARDWARE,

CORRECTED WE.EKLY POn TDE llA.Nli.f.R.

EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 160.

tion of articles that "ill be .8old fo r Ono Dollar
e:i.eb, wm be sold nt the rate of Ten Cents en.ch.
ren for $1; 20, with commission, forS2; SO, with
comwission, for S3; 60, and commission, for $ti;
l00J with commisaion, for $10.
·
Any person sending for a club of'I'wenty, c:i.n
ha.vo ns commission one of the following articles:
15 yards Sheeting, 100 P ictur& Pbotogrnph Album; 11 quarter Honey Comb Quilt; Ladies'
Serge Button Doota, or your choice of numerous
other nrticles for abo,·o Club named on cfrcular.
l!, or a. Club of Thirty, one of tho following articles; 23 y.ards Shcetingj l pair ofllon0:9 C?mlJ
Quilts; throo articles fr.Jm Exchange Lista, &c.
For a Club of Sixty-Ono pair Mancbf'ster
Quilt.s; 48 ynr<ls of Sheeting; pair of \Vool
Blankets; "·ebstor·s National Pictorial Dibtionary, with 1000 }Jages and 000 engraving~; sis: articles from cxcha.nge list, &c.
For a Club of One Hundred-75 yards Sheeting; 10 articles from exchange list, J:.o.
~ Send Money in all eases by RegisleroJ
Lotter or Post Olli.co Money Order.

A vory bca"7 assortment of Frosh GooJ.s ha.~ just been added to former~ tock, making lbc La.r~est
Slock ofDruge, Medicines, Chomicals, Paints Va.rniihea, Oils, Paint and Varnish_Drushes, Vtn~S;
Bottle!:, Corks, Sponges, Perfumery, Fino Soaps an<l Paton~ Medicines, to bo found in Central Ohio,

IIIT. VERNON l!IAUKETS.
!\IT. VEnxo1<, -Oct. l, 1869.
BUTTER-Ciloice ta.ble, 32c.

BTOR.E!

FALL

Qtunumrdal ~ccurh.

-ATI;JiS State Street, Chtcaa;o.
BRANCH OF
S. C. THOl\IPSON & CO.,
136 Federal Street, lloston.
Our GREAT WESTERN BRANOII IlOUPE

has been established for the purpo..,e of giYing
our Ag:eute the ad\·antRgo ortho largely rrdueed
Express charges, A.nd that they may receive their
E GS leave to inform_tho public ~hat he has leased tho rooms formerly occu pied by Mr. L goods in the shortest possible time.
.tta,J-- Persons who have been a.ctinj!' as A£rc-nts
K. Oldroyd. and with the best light and the very bost In struments in tho City, is now pt·cpared to make
for tho DOLLAR HOUSE of tho East. will find
it to th eir nd,·antngo to deal directly with
PHOTOGRAPHS,

Fred.

J\1en are said to have stronger attachments than women. It is evinced in little
things. A man is often attached to an old
hat ; but did you ever know of a woman
Having an attachment for an old bonnet.

IIOGS-Live

NOW OPEN!
OUR GREAT WESTERN E
DOLLAR HOUS I

& CASTINGS

CL<>THING AND PIECE GOOD~
~~~1~~, ~,~~~~1ti~~~

for the

Sylvester l'atent Horse Yoke,

AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

AGENTS FOR

Long's Patent and Genter Lerer Plows
AND TIii!::

rredericktown rarm Dells.
jJJM"" Please call and exo.mino goocls and price11 before purchasing elsewhere.
Aug. 13, 1869-11,

Merchants and Dealers Generally

which I am preparod to make up in the mostele gnnt and fa.e:biona.ble a~yle; nnd keepin g in my
employ the best cutter in tho City, I will guaranty complete satis faction to :i.11 who favor mo Aro most earnestly rcqueetcd to co.11 Aud uamine
our stock before purchasing clsowhoro.
with thoir custom.
Those who bu:v their Picco Goods of me, ca.nha.vo thei r measure taken and goods cut nt SllORT

THE TRADE SUPPLIED

NOTICE. My Stock of

CLOTHING

11t prices lbat will co :n11aro with nny Notion
llouse in the West.
WOOL! \\'OOL !!
JMJ"" Orders from a. distance prom tty attended
Inclunes every a.rticlc,style and pattern usu a.lly kept in a first-elassClothing Storo,suchtu to, and a.11 persons ordering Goodt can rely on
fait· dca.ling on our part; and we pledge ourEolves
COATS, P.U'iTS, -VESTS, DRAWERS, UNDERSHIRTS,
to morit your good will by doaline: fairly and hon ,
orably with all 1'ho may favor us with their cuBNE and a half mile North of Independoncc,
tom.
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Richland coun ty, Ohio, wish to buy and ox~ Our placo of buaincsi is in the Sperry
change Goods of their own manufacture, for
All of the l&tes t and moat a,pproved style made of the very beet m!l.terial. I also keep on ban Bnilding, Main slrtlel, Mt. Vern"D, Ohio.
MESSENGER & 131lATY.
a. large stock of
100,000 LBS. OF WOOL.
Mt. V'tlruon, April 9, 1869.
Benefit of Ath·ertising.
~RUNKS, V ALICES ,_ND CARPET SACKS,
Those having light fl.eece a.nd tub-washed Wool,
On WeJncsday, Sept. 2~d, Qur townswould do well to give us a call, a.s we pay & premium for auch.
Also ,a goods took of Ladies' SU'I'atoga Trunks, together with a.largcstook of
man 0. ~I. An)IOLD, lost his pocket book,
HE LOQATION of the Academy i11 in Wo.te'l', v e do a.U kinds of Custom Work in our line,
ford, Knox county, Ohio The l'i11:tge is
cont1ining over $QO, in currency, ~nd after
such as Rolls, Yarn and all kinds of Cloth.
e
B.UBBEB.
OLC>T~:J:NG-.
o.w ay from the greS.t tborOUJrhfnrea of trn.ve1 and
ale:o make the fa.mou e: Persian Twilled Clot.ha a.nd
diligent search and inquiry, along the route
sell them at very low prices. ,vo run 425 spin- A t prices loss than anyothorhousein Mt.Vernon.
I request all my old friends and custom. tcmp tn.tion, anrt is in lbe hoart or a. heauHful
of his travels that day, he was unsuccessful
country, at once romarko.blP for a~ hcs.lthfuldles, and do work on sh ort notice.
crs to ca.11 and e:u.mine mv good11 beforo pv.rchasing elsewhere.
ncss and the good order"lfit!lpeo-plo No inrnxIndependence, Juno lS, 1S69-m3
in obtaining any iulolligencc inrcgar<l to it.
Pittl'!burgh, Pa., Avril 30, 1869.
g:g- Remember the place-New Stand,c.o-ncr of Ma.in street and tho Publi c Square.
'fuE ScnooLllaTE ·for October is full them wonld vanish. J awes l\Iarsh, Esq.,
ica.ting drinks nre sold in or near the- tr,"'n Tho
Mt.
Yernon,June
6,
1868.
·
ADOLPH
WOLFF.
On Thursday, just before the BANNER went of good things, and promises for next yea,• 15Q West 14th St., N. ¥., says, "he has
LEGA.L NOTICE.
ncareet Railroad ie th,. Lake D;visi1 n of the Bal\VA.NTED-Agents Cor
timore and Ohio Railway . an Fredericktown, six
George ,v. W alters, William P. Walters, NJ1n
to press, he had a notice inserted in regard a capital story by th:i.t famous writer, Ho- three children, the first two arc weak and
mile& off, is the nearest station
N. Purcell, ,vife of Thomas V. Purcell, Mary
to his loss, and in a few minutes after our ratio Alger, Jr. , with other attractions, in- puny, his wifc having been unable to nurse TUST THE BOOK NEEDED IN EVERY cy
TIIE ACADEMIC YEAR
D. Lester, wife of Samuel Lester, and Thomas II.
DEALER
IN
paper was circulated, the pocket-book and cludiog dialogues and speeches with chart, or attend them, but sh e has taken Planta- •J FAMILY, and 210 che~p that n.11 can afford Wnlters, who reside in Ogle County, in the State
is divided into three i-cssions. The flrEtt term
tt. It is a. handsome C\cta.vo of 54.2 closely prin- of Illin ois, heirs at law of illahlon Walters,
will begin Wednesday, September 15th DP.Xt,
money were brought to him, by a son of a feature which originated with this maga- tion Bitters for the last two years, and bas ted pages, conta.iniog the matter of a $5 volume,
a.nd ond December 23d following. Th~ socond
Dee·d., will take notice that La.wrenco Van Busl\Ir. John J\Iartin, who received $10 as a zine, now in its twenty-fourth volume. Not a child now eighteen months old which she but is sold at $2,50. It differs from all similar kirk, Administrator or the estate of Mahlon Wal~
term will b(!giD Wednesda.y1 .Jn.nuary -6th 1870.
works, by giving the different modes of treatment ters, dec'd., on tho 27th day of August, A. D.
and ond March 30th, 1870. The third torm will
reward for his honesty. So much for ad- satisfied with this, the publisher offers a ha, nursed and reared herself, nnd both -the
Alopa.thio, Homeopa.thic, Hydropo.thic, Ec- 186{1, filed his petition in tho Proba.to Court,
begin Wednesday, April 6th. 1870, end end on
are
hearty,
i;aucy
and
well.
The
nrticlo
is
,·ertising in a li vc ncwsp1pcr.
lectic,
and
llerba.1,
thus
rendering
it
available
Cloths,
Cassime1•es,
Sattinetts,
T1·inuning!i,
tbe 30th Juno, 1870.
beautiful photogr~ph of" Homtio Alger,
within and for the County of Knox and Sta.to of
invaluable to mothers," &c.
whero othir books are of no use. Agent■ find it Ohio, alleging that tho personnl est.a.to of said
THE COURSE OF STUDY
Sr.( which all our readers of Ra&god Dick
Im1>ortant Convcl"sion.
will be much the same M in our beet t1ohools·
Such evidence might be continued for a by far the best selling book of tho kind enr pub~ decedent is insutlicient to pay his debts and tho
wil
want.
He
also
offers
to
semi
the
last
Over Two Thousand (2,000) Copies ha.re charges of Administering his estate; th&t he
}>articular attention will bo given to elementary
Rov: J..UIES KENT STO:-!E, lately Pres- thre numbers of the present year free to all volume. The best evidence is to try them. lished.
already been sold in the city of Chica.go, where died seized in foe simple of tho following describAND A COMPLETE LINE OF
prinoiplOl!, especially thoao concerning En~lit!h
ident of Kenyon College, and more recent- who send him '1.50, making a fine picture They speak for themselves. Persons of the author resides. Send for Circul&rs, giving ed real esta.te, situate in the County of Knox and
studies. It is the aim of the Prin<'ipnl to
sedentary habits troubled with weakness, full pa.Tticulars, terms, &c. Address.
tborou~bly prepare st.udonl11 for suc<'o~.:fUal busiState
of
Ohio,
and
being
tho
north
-ca.st
quarter
ly President of Hobart College, at Geneva, and seven hundred pages of excellent read- lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
C. F. VENT, Publiaber,
of
section
3,
in
township
18,
a.nd
ra.ngo
Ht,estines11 lifo, or to enter the Junior Clau in any of
well illustrated. for this small sum. appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
N. Y., has resigned his Presidency of the
ZS ,vest Foul'th street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
our Colleges. Unusunl opportunitiu u i11 be furmated to contain 160 acres, more or less; also, a.
we
predict
large
additions
to
his
already
constipation, dfabetes, &c., will find speedy
nishcnd for n. thorough training of eve?"y •tudent
latter institution, renounced all connection
pa.rt of the north-ea.st corner of tho south-east
extended circulation,
in Sae.red s.nd Vocal Music, Tho Bible will ho
relief through these Bitters.
qua.rter of section 3, in township 18, and rn.nge
with the Protestant Episcopal Church,
19, in the County and Stato aforesaid, estimated
read 'daily a.nd will hold nn honorod place in the
75 ACRE FARM on Martinsburg Ro;1.d, to contain 13! o.cres ; also, a.nothel' peice or p a.rand is now on his way to Rome with the
4Q1"' i'tlessrs. WOODWARD & ScmBNER, MAGNOLIA WATER-Superior t..1 lhc best
sc lJ.ool.
from Mt. Vernon.
MONTIILY REPORTS
eel ofland situate in the County of Richland jn a@" CUTTLYG DONE 'l. 0 ORDER, on short notice and ReasonaUe Terms. ~
intention of joing the " motber Church." wish it to be distinctly understood that in improvetl German Cologne, and sold at half Also,3¼ amiles
woll finished, eastern -make Family the State of Ohio, and described a B the west part
will be rendered ro pa.rruils -or gua.rdinn, ghing
This conversion, it is scarcely necessary to consequence of Dr. Scribner's intended re- the price.
Buggy, may be c_alled u. " Rockaway imprc>ved.11 of the north-west quarter o!section 35, township
1t faithful aacount of henllb, morals, progress. &o.
Call on
J . SPERRY.
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS
19, and range lQ, estimated to co ntain 2-1 acres,
add, has caused considerable comment 10 moval South, they will close out their im~0-tf.
July
more
or
loss,
for
partionla.rs,
reference
is
hereby
J/21--.. l}rer grateful foi tho liberal patronage received, I invite an to oxnmino my stock before on all snbjO<'ts of atu<ly will take pla.cP- ot the rnd
~ 25 dz. Wine Bottles for sale cheap,
Episcopal circles.
mense stock of Drugs, J\Iedicines and Fancy
bad to the con"rcya.nces of s::a.id several piecos of pul'ch11,5ing elsewhere, nt my NEW A.ND ELEGANT ROO:\I. WOODWARD BLOCK, corner of of each sess:.ion, but tho principal c.s:a.mi111.1i n
EAFNESS, CA.'l'ARRH,
will be at the ond of theschola.stical ye,-r.
G'oods, at from 15 to 20 per cent. less than at Arnold's.
A Indy wbo haa suffered for years rfom land ma.de to the decedent, in his Jifo timo; tba.t Main and Vine streets, !It. Vernon, Ohio.
Bully , vhcat.
I NCIDENTAL ADVANT.AOf-:o.
Mount Yornon, May 2, 1S63.
.Ill. LEOPOLD.
cn.fness and Catarrh wa.s cured by a simple Elizabeth Walters a.s widow of aaid decedent is
ll6,'- White, Buff nncl Green Hollands, D
entitled
to
dower
in
sai,-1
premises,
nnd
the
said
A well eelccted librnry of so me nine buoclr, d
Our friend -T. J cffcrson Wolfe, of IIil- former prices, viz : Articles formerly sellremedy. Her sympathy and gratitude prompts
George
,v.
Walt.era,
William
P.
Walters,
Nancy
volumes
and 1-1 beg-inniniz of a, geolo1i('11I 11hinl't
ing
at
$1,00
will
I,e
sold
at
80
and
s.:;
Cord and Tassels, ,vindow <Jorniccs, Cur- her to send the receipt free of eha.rgo, to any one
liar, raised two and one half bushels of
nOOK AOE:-!l'S W.\NTED POR
will bo a vnilable for tho use of tudcnU
N. Purcell, wife of 'l'homa.s V. Purcell, Mary E.
_ _ _ ________
3w.
tain Bands and Pins, very low, at Arnold's. siw ilarly afllicted. Address
Tappahannock wheat from loss than a cents.
EXPFX8f"S.
Lester, wife of Samuel L ester, nnd Thowas I-1.
Mra. M. 0. LEGGETT.
Tuition in ordinary En~lish lm.1n<"l11 El, in,•h1Walters, as heirs: at law, hold tho n ext est ate of
quart of the seed. )fr. Wolfe tcllsns that
Sept. 10-w,1:
Iloboken, N. Y.
£@-Don't be humbugged with the fooltlieg EngliJ:lh Grnm1:1ar GeogrAphy and Al .. ~ h1n,
inherita.nce therein. The prayer of said potition NEW BOOK, with 124 Engravings,
t,ii/- The cheapest place to buy Looking
the wheat ripened ten days earl ier than his ish idea that Catarrh cannot be cured !part first. per !C@1J1on, ...... , ............. ... $8,00
is for the assignment of dower to the so.iU ElizaAromatic Vegetable Soap.
Glasses, is at Arnold's.
A ,vork descriptive of tho Virtues, and the ViTuition i.n the higher brnuchcs, per aebeth ,v a.ltors, in and to the said 2-1 u.cre pieco of
other wheat, and that it is of a very super- The world moves, and meilical science is
ces,
tho
Mysteries,
Miseriea
nnd
Crime
of
~ion
............... ...... ,.... .. ................... 10 00
land,i ituatc in aaid County ofRichla.nd a.nd the
Or
The
,Vew
Pil91·im's
Progl'css.
ior quality. H e has planted th e t,yo and progressive. The proprietor of Dr. Sage's
For 1uition in im:tumentnl ruu.-i<· thne .... ill I c
NewYork City.
~ Tublc Oil Cloths, '!.'able Mal,, Ca~sa.le of said 24 acre piece, situate as aforcsaitl,
Tl,e
111011c
rcadabfo,
c1 1Joyaulc, fo i,~lwblc cod pop.
It contains 35 fiuo engraving; and is tl.o Spi- a modcrnto oxtra. chnrgc.. T uit ion in , o, a] mu
for tho vaymont of the dcbb atHl chn.rges aforca half bushel• in an acre anti a half of Catarrh Remedy will pay 500 reward for ters, Napkin• Ring.;, many new de~igus, at
ul<o• book pri.ntocl/01· ycure .
cics, most ThrHlin~ Instruct\ ve, a.ntl chcapc.st t:iiC wi11 be free to all students of the A<u ( t·my.
sa.id.
ground, and we hope that he will report a case of Catarrh which he cannut cure.- Arnold's.
All b 111• for tuition a.re due one half in f\rlVHM'e.
work
of the kind published.
Sahl petiLiou will be for hearing ou tho -Hh day
Do you want to mnko ,nonoy faste r than over
of Ootober. A. D., 1869, or :,s soou lhorcaftcr as before in your life ? Soll this Dook. oO 0 vol- ONLY $2.7.:i PER CJOPY. . Good bo:i.rding can ho had al rcnaonul)l@ T"tmi
the result next year. Whatever Jeff. docs, Sold by druggists at fifty cents ancl each
.$6J' Picture$ being fra rucil c1·ory ,la , at
in respectable families cnm·enienl to the At'a.dccounsel can be heard.
umes aold in Now York City in one day. 20.000
package makes a full pint of the medicine
he docs well.
Agents nro mooting with unprocetlenlod sue, my. Thoee who prefer to do so can board thtm•
LAWRENCE VAN BUSKIRK,
volume s prin led in advanco anJ now ready for
ready for use. Can get it by mail for sixty Arnold' ,.
cess.
One
in
South
Uend,
Ind"
reporta
39
subse lves.
agents. Send for oirc11Iar to
For the Delicate Skin of Ladies and Children. Admr. of the Estate of Mablon ,vatters, Doo'd,
cents from Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, New
scribers tho first day. Quoin Luzerne Co., Pa.,
Bnrglal'y at lUllrtinsburg.
S~eci~l advantages will be alrordod to worthy
ltlOSTGOY!tRY & VANCE bis atty'.s.
R. W. BLISS &
Toledo, 6hio. or
SOLD BY A.LL DRUGGISTS.
York.
~ Since our notice of Seward & Bcn44
in
a
dn.y.
One
in
Saginaw·,
l\lioh.,
68
in
two
Sept. 3-,,4. $12,50
::iETTLETO::i & CO. CineinMti, Ohio. day s, and a great many others from 100 to 200 but md1gent stud{l,nt.e, nntl in particular to can•
Bladensburg cannot boast of all the lawtlcy'a Alisma, we have hoard considerable SAH'L 1'3RA.EL, JOH S M, nowc. JOS. c . D:Ef'lR
didatcs for lbe gospel miois.try who come recom Sept.
10-w4.
MA..Ll!UED-On Tuesday, Sept. 28th, by said abot1t it, and all praise it so highly,
lessness in the lower end of the county.per week.
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
mended by any eowp ctont occieiJiastical autb oriISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE,
Send for circulars with terms, and a full Jc- ly,
AGE::iTS WAXTED FOR TUE
N pursuance of an Order granted by tho ProHer neighbor, )lartin~uurg, the headquar- Hev. W. S. Eagleson, ALFRED It. lllclN- we think it mw,t be a. liuc preparation for AHorneys &: Counsellors at Law,
!(.)l'iption
of
the
work.
Acldre!!s,
JONES
BROFOit FURTDER Il'lrORMATIO'.\'
bale Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will offer
MOUNT VBRNON, OHIO .
THERS & GO., Cineiuna.Li, O.; Ch icago, Ill., or in matters pertaining to instruction in mueio,
ters of" loyalty," is about to l,ccomc her l'YRE, ]}sq., lo Miss IIELEN R 1CITARDS, all the hair. One gentleman in speaking of
the Alisma, says his hair was quite gray
P1·omplttLlenUon ai, en to all business cntrus- for sale, a.t publio auction,
St. Louis, .l\Io.
aJdrcss
Mn. J,uas P. KILL.E;:.-, who bas charge
rival. On the night of the 21st ult. , the of Knox county.
bJfore using it, but now it i a li11e and teU to thew, and e5J)Ol.!ially to collecting and se- On the '25th d.ay of September, A. D. 1800,
Published in both Eoglish e.u:l Ot)IU13.U. 4w.
of that Depa.rt.went; in regard to other matters,
a" Our friend ;\folntyrc has made a good a color as when a boy.
curingclaims in any part of the state of Obie.
Jewelry shop on.Ir. W. II. Culp, at l\IarAt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the followiug desa.ddress the prin"'ipal.
- - OPFICE--Three doors North of the cribed real ektate, situa.to in tho county of Knox ,
Seward's Cough Cure, cures Crouv.
E.Oi t It - ·U. ...... TfO;i;
tinsburg, was broken open, and all his jew- good start in life. H e has not only formed
Publio Squ:ire.
Sep. 17-Y
nnd
Stato
of
Ohi
o,
to
wit:
Lots
numbered
23
and
J.c1; rir: I 1, TlOJ;, f
nh <nuo
elry and tools were taken, amounting in a desirable partnership in the practice of
Tbo 11~toundin,.,. ro\·ela.tions and st::i.rtling dis.
24 in Doha.ven'sAddition to North Liberty.
AGEN'fS WANTED FOR THE
The Scientific American report.➔ a cure
the
law,
but
has
al
so
formed
a
more
enTEmrs OF SA.LE -One-third ca.sh in hind on c.losuro.s, 1un.de i~ t.his ,vork, are nea.ting the
value to some 300. There is no clue at
of lockjaw in the army, during the war, BEST BOOK OF T HE PERIOD, da.y of sa.lo, and the balanco in two equ:i.l an- most inten~o de~irn in tlrn minds of the people to
dearing partnership with one of Knox by applying moist tob,acco to the pit of
pre,cnt to the perpetrator of the deed.
W™IEN OF NEW YORK;
nual payments, with interest from l)ato, secured obtain it. Tnc sec ·e• p{lliLienl intrigue~,~~. ,
counties fairest danghters.
of Ila.vis n.nd othc1 t ,,ntedor:lto 1oa.ders with t~e
the man's stomach. hvcry muscle was re- Or, the Under World of the Grec,t City. by mortgage on the premises sold.
Gracly's Circus.
Ilidden .l\Iyst~rics Crout:. Dehind tho S<.•onos 10
MATTHEW L. LAW,
laxed by the consequent sicknes:,.
The most startling revelation of the modern
Richmond," :i.re lhoron"hlv ,·ontila.tetl ~ Send
r.fiiJ> Every vote cast for the Radical
Administrator of James ·w a.rd, doo'd.
See advertisement of Grady's Great
ti IDcs. New York Society Unmasked, "'l'h&
fflr Circul:Lrs and see ou termz1, and a iull de
Wl1. McCLELLArrn, A.tt'y for Petit ioner.
MARRIED-At
the
rc
shlence
of
John
C.
Levticket,
is
a
vote
to
add
two
hours
addition·
Ari
stocracy
,1·
",v
omen
of
Pleasure,"
"Married
Show in this week's BAN)IER. Our exsoription of the work. Address
Aug. 27-w4$5.
ering, Esc1., near Wa_tcrford, Knox county, Ohio, Women," and all classes thoroughly ventilated.
NAT{ONAL PU13LI81.!ING CO. Philsdelchanges all speak well of the pori:ormanees al daily work on the laboring man, to pay September 22nd, by Rev. R obert Morrison, Mr. 50 illustration s Address at once
PER DAY- Agents wanted everywhere ph2_3-, Pa.. C~'lgo, Jll .. ot f..~. L /)u is, Mo_._ __
The N,nv York Book Oo,, 145 Nassau St.,
of this Company, and pronounce 1t one of tho bondholder his gold, while the bronzed LEWIS ADDLESPEROER, of Mt. Gilead, to l\Ii sa
-Samples for two stampe. Adclrcss
HurES.i A. GREGG, ofRichlau<!,_ county, 0.
All irlnd, of Blanks )<opt for s•I• al this ol!ice
N. Y.
4w.
Sept 1T-w3
son of toil is paid in filthy paper.
w4
pJ.TES1 H.U~i:;s & Co., Cl eveland, 0.
be t now travclin~ in the country,
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S. CLAPPER & CO.,
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Westminster Academy.
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OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN,
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LEOPOLD,

•

GEN'l'LEfflEN'S FURI'fISHING GOODS;
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AND MERCHANT TAILOR

FARU A~D CARRIAGE FOR SALE,
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MARK TWAIN'S Secrets
Great C,ity.
'l'HE UNOCEN'l'S ABROAD,
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Secret History
OF -THE CONFED'ERACY.

$20
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J . L. ISRAEL

TTENIIY ,l'0ilNSON.

DEHOCRATICJ BANNER

"A little nonsense, now and then,

Is rollihed by the wisest men."

Pail crcaturcs.:_])airy maids.
The woman qucstion-"Is he rioh '!"
The grcatcol composer-Chloroform.
'rho host air tolivo in-ll!illion•aire.
Take it Coolie-Tho Chinese question.
A seedy fellow-A gardner.
•A little sha,cr-A barber's boy.
A cow bell-.~ beautiful milkmaiu.
..in object of attrnction--.i magnet.
· 'Spell" bound-School children.
?>Icn of taste-Liquor inspectors.
Xot a miss-.\ rich, handsome widow.
A parlor set·-Two young people court·
ing.
· 1'he "Lump of de~trni:.:tivencss"-a r:lil·
road c-0llision.
The most difficult ascent-Getting up 11
subscription.
The ray that always lighL, up a woman's
despair-rai·ment.
Gail Ilamilton is a Gail that ha, blown
over.
An acro1at thinks one good turn deserves
another.
A good way to find a woman out-Call
when she isn't at h ome.
The call of the dancing master-" All
hands to the pumps."
Desirable for restless people-Patent
~leepers.
Hops in a bad war-In preparation for
the bier (beer. )
:Soarcler who gets his lodgings on credit,
terms iL bcd•tick.
Woman's rights-If she cannot be captain of a ship, she may command a smack.
When fa the wife like a great coat?When the husband is wrapped up in her.
Mrs. Partington says she may be old
now, but she has seen the day whon she
was as young as she ever was.
Somo of the strong-minded woman denounce marria~?. because they "say there
i-l somctl1ing coild~h in it. "
A married lady being askc<l to waltz
gave the following sensible and appropriate
answer: "No, thank you, sir; I have hug·

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

POWER PRESS

TIIE "OLD DRUG STOltE,"

JNew Ulotlling Store NEW
Pure Drugs & Chemicals. ~HAI WO:tFF & ~o
"

fo-oh & to-b ldutiug

LINSEED OIL,
W. B. RUSSELL,
Oil Cake and on Meal,
DEALER IN
CHOICE DRUGS,

l.\IT. VERNON. OHIO,

Rogers' Hall, Mount Veruon, Ohio.

P-u.re Ol:l.e:n:i1ca1s
TIIE HIGHEST CA.SIi PRIVE

llavlng just re-caived largo additions to our forme r extensive .supply of

Book, Job antl Uartl Type,
From the woll.known Founjory of L. Jo11xso,r &
Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of the newest
and moet beautiful styles, tho uRdcrsigncd il!I
bottvprepnred than over to execute

Paints, Oils, ,·arnlshcs,

S oaJ>.<, Brnshcs wul F«11cy ToiloJ: A1'ticles,

22 PUBLIC SQUARE,

ARTl!!'r!!• ~JATEBIAL8 1

BRdCES.

Wholesale ancl R etail Dealer ,·,.
-.A.Gr:::iT

:a. Nicholls

;'f,

&.

r or..-

L, H.1.RPER
n.

A..

lt. f'. BURD.

IIURD

)f'JSTIRE.

& McINTYRE,

Prescriptions

Melodeons and Organs1 ffir TERlrS. -Ca,h or Approved Credit.
f/:iJJ" ORDERS PROMTLY EXECUTED.

STOOLS, COVERS, DUSTERS,
INSTRlJCTIUN BOOKS, &c,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
July30•y

MT. VERNON, ORIO.

Mt. Vernon, Jan. S, 1860•y

White's Quconswaro !tore.

Wl'fl. R. SAPP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Eve~ Instrument Fully Guaranteed.

PRICJES LOW- TERllS EA.SY.

JIOUST VEl/NON, OIIIO,

Dec 25-y

FRANK C. LARIMORE,

The front of the horse's chest contains
hi, lungs by which he breathes. Behind
th,+m, separated only by a thin kine] of
kin, is the stomach, designed lo receive
nnd digest the food. Each of these organs
becomes larger when in use; the lungs oc•
cupying more room when the animal is
G. E. SWAN, Ill, D,,
moving about and breathing more qnickly.
The 8pace they occupy is then so filled that
HOM<EOPATHIST,
only one of them can bo distended at a
time. The horse can swell out his lungs,
MOliN1' l"ERNO.V, 011/0.
and breathe hard, trot or gallop fast, Bro•
vidcd his stomach be empty; he can fi l it 01''1:'[CE-In Wo<.,d.,.vnrd .Dlock, in lloows previ•
Fob 5-m6
ous ly occupied by Dr. Da.rn cs.
with safety when at rest, or nearly so, till
food fa digested. ilnt if they arc both
full , the greatest danger is to be apprchon•
ded; the horse is sure to be "blown" alHOM<EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
most immediately, because he has no room
to breathe, and apoplcx,- may cause the an•
AND
imal to drop tlead in a minute. No horse
should be alloivcd to get an unlimited sup•
ply c,f foocl. A proper quantity should be
given and no more-enough to satisfy
jliiJ- Office orcr Green's Drug Store, Mount
March 12-m6• _
his requirements, and then allow proper Vernon, Ohio.
time to digest it. ?>!any a horse has been
J.
{),
GORDON,
lll, D.,
killed from a fit brought on by the com bin
having been lcll; open at night, thus giving Office over Woodward & Scribner's
him an opportumty to gorge himself to
Drug Store,
death with the tempting food .-Eorse

C. S. VERDI,

advantages to bo J.erived from their use need on-

HA. '.I'S A.l\'D CA.PS:

p- CAUTION.-Tho public shoulil be -on

,v

swindled by peddlera.
LAZARUS & MORRIS,
Manufacturing Opticians.
Ila.rt ford, Conn.

April 30.y.

J. W. F. SINGER
-llerchant Tailor,

CONSTANTLY ON
K EEPS
LARGE and well selocted

CALEDONIA,
BRITANNIA
INDIA,
'

ALL GARMENTS

WARRANTED 'l.'0

R&t1'S ofpnssa..gc, paytLblo in currency:Cabins to Linrpool, Glasgow or Derry, $00
and $75.
Excursion tickets,good for twelve months, $160.
Steerage to Glasgow· or Derry, $3Q; intermediate, $35.
Prepaid ccrti(jcatee from thcso porls, $37.
Passongerd bookfld to nntl from Hamburg, Ilane, Rotterdam, Antwerp, &-c., o.tvcry low ratel'.
Drafis iesuod, pnynble at any Bnuk in Grcnt
Ilritain or Ireland.
For furtbor information apply at tho compnny's offico, No. 0 Dowling Groon,New York,to

Or to

citizons of Knox and the s urrounding counties that they biwo open•
ed an elegant
Nc1tJ Pvmitur~ Eatablishmc,it iTt

WOODWARD IlLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where

TTENDERSON, BROTHERS,
J0SEPII MULNSCilEII,
.. Agent, Mt. Vernon, 0.

0ldnnd Puro Gin.

lndispeneablo \.o :Females.· Good for KiJ.ncy
complaints. A delicious Tonic. Put. up in ca.sos, containing one dozen bottles each, and sold
by all druggists, grocers, &c. A. M. Bininger &
Co., ostabllshcll 177S, No. 15 Dcrwor street. New
York.
March 26-ly.

Hardware, Cutlery,
GUNS AND REVOLVERS.

a lorso
P lIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Alway,onhandandfor,o.Io,
plet4 ,tock of

SURGEON -

J.

SCRIBNER'S

TONIC EXPECTORATE,

Gents' Fm·uislling Gooch;,
_ . Cutting done to order.

Sofas,
Lounges,
Ottoma.n!i,
Centre TN.Ules,
CMd •.rablei,
}~anoy Tables.
Extension '.!'ables,
Sido Tabios,
Etargoros,
Corner Stands,
Music Stands,
Book Stands,
,vork Stands,
Ilall Stands,
Ha.11 Chairs,
Parlor Chai re:,
,vindsor Chairs,
Cimo Seat Choirs,
Sofa Bedsteads,
Cottage Bedsteads,
Bureaus,
Wn.rdro'bos,
Dook-cascs, &c., &c., &c.

DR. SCRIBNER'S DENTRIFIOE,
FOR TIIE TEETH.

Good fit warrant.

od if properly mado Uf,

CHAS. D, FIELDS,
B o o k Bi:n.c.'lei·,
-AND-

.Blank • Book l\lanufacturer,
J!l.-1.NSFIELD'- OHIO.

JOHN & D.A.N McDOWELL.

PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Mt.Vornon,May 21, 1664-.

Neatly Bound in any Style del!iretl.

Bindery over RicMand Nutional Bank .
Mansfield, Jnn.12, 1867.tf

Coach and Carriage Factory,

Liverpool and New York

F

AliD GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
.1/0UNT VERNON, OIIIO.
S . II. J.iCKSON.

136 WOOD STIIEET, PITTSilURGil, PA.,

K

DENNIS CORCORAN.

Cumming Machines,

11:10 P M ACC0J!ll!ODATION, dolly, for

Galion, and ilaily, Sundays excepted, for De.yton
o.nd Wn.y Station~.

&c.

!,~o P 11 WAY FREIOilT, Sunday, oxcepte<l.
R. HOE & CO.,
GOING EAST.
Printing Press Jfach-tne ancl Srw; ;,ll,rnu•
~:30 P M CINCINNATI EXPIIESS, daily

Send for Catalogues nntl Price Li.3ts.

fac/ Ul'Cl'S,

Sundays oxccpted, connects at Akron wit.h Cleve•
l:lnd, Zanosvill& and Cincinnati Railroa.d, for

New York, Iloaton, Mass., auU. Lc,nU.onJ Eng.

Cleveland, Orn-il1c and Mi11ersburg; a.t Ranno&
with C1enlnnd & Pittsburg Railroad, for Clero•
land, and at New York for Boston and n.11 Neff
England cities.
A Sleeping Coach is attached to this lrain at
Mc11dYHlc running through to New Yorlc.
3:10 AM XIGHT EXl1 RESS, daily, connecl-9
nt Akron with CleYcland, Zancs,·ille A; Cincinnati Railroail, for CleYelaml, Orrville and Millen.
Uurg; n.t Ra.Ycnna with Cleveland & Pittsburgh
Railroacl, for .Alliance and Pittsburg; at Gre(lnvillo with Eric & Pittsburgh Railroad, for Erie
Pa.j at l\Icacldlle, for Franklin and Oil City;
at Corry, with Philadelphia. & Erie Ra.ilroad, for
Erie, Warren, Pa., Williamsport, Philadelphia
and Baltimore; at Elmira with Northern Central
Railway for Williamsport, Harrieburg, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and at Now-~ork for Boston
aud New England cities.
A Bleeping Coach i1 atlached to this lrain a.L
Cincinn:1ti, running through to New York.

The llost Successf11l
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE TrORLD,
THE

NATIO NAL
LIFE INSURANCE COllPAXY,
or Tun

United States of America,
Cftartcrcd by Spccictl Act of Cu11grcs.<.

Cash CaJ»ital, • $1,000,000.

6,,5 A ~I STOCK FREIGHT, daily.

Branch Office, Philadelphia .

8:05 AM WAY FREIGIIT,Sunda.ys excepted.

OFFICERS:
Bo:;lon and· New England Pasisengera with
CLARENCE II. CLAilK, Philadcipbla, Pre ·i- their Ba.::;gagc.. transferred free of charge in New

dent.
York.
JAY COORE, Philadelphia, Chairman Fina!lcc
and Executive Committee.
Tho best Ventilated and most Luxurioue Sleep•
IIENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Yico Prc,i. ing Coache, Jtif1' IN TIIE WORLD 'SI\. ae.
dent.
company all night trains on this railway.
EMERSON W. PEE'£, Philadelphia, Sccret.ir)
and Aetun.ry.
Baggage <!BECKED THROUGH
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Phila<lrlphin. And fare11lway1: n.s lowaa by any other Route.
l\fedical Director.

1

•

INScRIN(l OYER

i 9,250,000.00

The Annual Premiums up on wbieh nmouut to
over
·

TllE N.~rIOXAL LIFE IX~CH·
ANOE C@l\IPA!:\Y, oftbc United States
of' America, affords unc11uallcd security to
its Policy holders, and combine, all the ad•
vantages offered by other Companie,, with
several, peculiar to itself. lts wonderful
&uccess proms it to be 'l'lll~ 111Os·r POPULAR LIFE INSl"llA.-C:B CO:IIP.\..
NY IN THE WORLD, with the Pul,lie.
Applications for Insui·ancc, or for .\ ge11cies, can be made to the Company direct,
or to any of'thc following:

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL,
On the French System.
DR. T£LLER, the old
man'a friend, and young
man'a eompanion, con•
tinuet to be connlted on
all forms of PriYate Dis•
en.Sci!!, at hi! old qua.rt.en,
No. 5 Betn·cr street, Albany, N. Y, By aid of
,
bis matchlcH remedies,
be cures hundreds week•
ly; no mercury usca, and
curoa wllrranted. Recent ca.sos cured in G
day ii, Letters by mail recoived, and packages by
oxprc!!S!ent to all parts of lho world.
~ Young mon, who by indulging in Seore
llab!ts, have contra.ctod tha.taoul~aubduing, mind
pro:::;trating, body-destroyin.c, vice, one which.fill
our Lunn.tic Asylums, o.nd crowds to repletoo th,
wards of ou r Ilospitah,ehould a.pply to Dr. T~llcr without dolay.

.-

Dr. Tcllcr•i1 Great ,vork,

DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER,

OFFICE PRACTICE.

ffe.l~@Tili:i'INllli'.v

T

PILE OINTMENT!

Saddles! Saddles !

DECKER BROTHERS'

T

Jiff Each passenger will bo 1>r0Yided with a

AND DEALt:ns IN

trous Oxide Ga.e. on each Wednesda.y and Thurs- sopa.ralo berth to sleep in, anti fomclc& will b e Fore1gu & Domestic Wines & Liq11ors,
Shearing Geese and Ducks.
placed in rooms by themselYe~.
day.
p- DRAFTS, payablo on prc•cntation, No. 2:17 Liberty street, opposite h ead of Wood,
A correspondent of the Farmer's .\dvcr·
A continuation of public patronage is solic i•
in
England, Ireland, or o.ny pla:e in Europe, for
PITTSBURGIT , PA:
April 16-Y
tiscr BUggcsts, as a eub,titutc for the bar- tod.
,alo at LOWEST RATES.
{iSI"" A ln.rgo stook of FiOe Whiskies constantbarous mode of cliresling geese, ducks and
Jj:!!'r For pa:=sago, or farther infol"ma.tion 1 np• ly on hand.
July 14

JORN 0. DALE,

Agent 15 Droo.dway, Ne"' York i
NVALUBLE as an n.rticlo for removing Tan,
' L. B, CURTIS,
Freckles, Blotohel! o.nd Eruptions on tho face Or to
At
Knox
Co.
National Bank, Mt. Vernon, 0.
-causot tho complexion to beco.mo soft, c}ea.r
a.nd beautiful. For eale by
Mt. Vernon, March Hl-y

DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER' S
Prescription for Changing the Blood.

I

OF ALL KINDS.

SAW l'fJANDR Elf,S,

R

sEvVING MACHINE

N Disca.ses with Era.plions, cith(lr upon the
:la.co or other portion of tho body, accompaIIIS will give great -l!ali!!fa.ction in en.see of
Diarrhea, Dysentery. Colic, GripiDg and nied with Scrofu.1&, Psorases Syoeific and its kindred
disease!!, or any form of Ulcers, this Pre•
Nausea. Beside!! being pleasant, children love
soription will prove invaluable. For !ale by
to take it. For sale by
Sept4
'!00DWARD & S0RIBNEJl.,
Sept 4
WOODWARD & SORIBNEJ\,

PATEN'l' OFFICE

AGEN· CY:
Oppo,itc t ke lVeddell Ho11.se

BURRIDGE & ()0,,
may 1
CLEVELAND. 0.

- - - - --·-·

LWILLIAU KJLLER,

NOTAB.Y 1'lJ'DJ:.IC,
B U'l'LER TO l'INSflIP,
KNOX COUNTY, OHIO.
Juno 11,y
;ro,t Office addms Millwood.

CL:EIANIJD AND cor.o:a.IlD,

Such as Coats, P ants and V~sts, Silk Drosses,
Ribflons, Crapes, Shawls, k c. , wari-;1utcd to be
done in good workman.like .wanner. Gir-e u s a
call.
J/f8"" Factory ono door west of tho oltl. Post
Office, on Vlne street, Mt. Vernon.

All Goods sont by Express promptly at.
tended to.
.T. D. & N. S. WOLVERTON.
April 16.y

TONIC BITTERS.
F

OR Toning the Nervous Systom and giving
the Blood a. more natural condition, thus
placing tho system upon N aturc'a basis, for curing Dyspepsia, Neryous Bebility and its Ana.lo•
gies. For i:!ale by
Sept1
WOODWARD & S0RIBflllR,

BERG-----

No . 5 Deever Street, Alb~ny, N. Y.
Jan.12 :ly .

rc>:1/ low for ca.sh !
Particular Attention Given to Repairing Saddles-Charges Reasonable.

Manhood-How Lost, How Restored.
•~•,.,Ju st puLlished, & new edition of Dr,
Cuherwell's Celebrated. Esra.y ou the
radical cure (without mrll.icino) of
~porm atorhoea, or-Seminal "rc.ai..ness; fnyo}unta.ry ~cmin o..l Losses, Impotency, Mental and
PhJ.:1ice.J Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc. i also, Com:umption, Epilepsy, 1md Fi~, iu •
<luecJ hy icJf-in,Julgcnce or 6exua.l extra.va.· gance.
ji!.iJ .. Pri ce, in a. Ecalcd Cl\\ elope, only 6
tent..
Tho rclcbrn.toJ a.ulhor, in thi~ atlwirable t~i;ay. clearly dcmonstrntcs from a thirty yeara'
success.fut pracUcc, that tho aJarmiug consequences of self.abuse wny ho radically cured
without tho iangeroue u.: : o of internal llledicine
or tho apphca.tion of the Jmifo ; pointing out a
mode of curo n.L once simple, certain, anll e[ec•
tual, by means of whi\!h.e\·cry eufl'crer, no lll&t•
Ler what his condition may bo, way curo him •
self cheaply, pri,·a.tcly, and ra.dicnlly.
_$SJ- '.l'his Lecture should bo in the bands of
t\·ery youth nnd man in the land.
Sent, untlor sea l, in a. plain em·elope, to any
ad<l.rct-a:, potitpaid, 01~ re1..ei11t of eix. cents, or two
post stamps. Also, Dr. CulYorwcll's "Marriage
Guide," prico 25 cents. Ad<lreas tho Publisher,,
CllAS J. C, KLINE & CO.,
127 Dowery, New York, Poat-Office Box ,,586.
Ju]y 23.ly.

H. GRA.lcJ<',

CARRIAGE
&·WAGON MAKER
Front St,, lllt, l'"m•uon, O.
At the Old Stancl JT est of L!Jl11-,u,,J Iluu,c.
Buggies and ,rngo11:-t, ron tan! ..
C ARRIAGES,
ly on hand, tmd also made to orde r.

Repairing of all ki11ds well a.nJ. pni mplly
done, aml a rea.sonal.,l e rate~.

Also, ll01·se Shociug, at lho 01,J SIand
E11,st of Main etroot. A11 work wnrrantcJ.
Thankful for paet pa.tr onagc, I ask old friends
nnd tho public gen~ralJy to call an1l fee my l!tock
purchasing clsowberc.
JI. GHA:Ff.
before
HE subscriber is tho solo Agent in l{nox Co,
l\lt. Vernon, August 6-J y
for this Splendid New Machine. Also, the
New ManufMturing Machine. For all lfork, it
bas no superior. 1t is less complicated, and less
liable to got out of on1or than m~t Machine::! . [nstruct.ione will be gi,·cn in its u,so, to purchal!•
ere. ·
J, D. BRA.NY.1.N,
/121- Call at my iIERCIIANT TAILORING AJJoining Jackson's Carriage .l!'acESTABLISHMENT, on the Puhlic Squaro, a.n<l
examine the Singer Machine, before purchasing
tory, Front Street,

T

BLACKSMITHING.

olsewhere.

Juno 6-tf

J. W. F. SINGER.

R. B. HUBBARD & Co.,
Wh')lesa.lo nnd Retail Dealers in

PINE LUl\1:BER,
PINE LATH AND SHINGLE:s,
Noar the S. and C. Railroad Depot,

~

DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S

GEORGE

ML. Vernon; July l f>, 1860.

CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP

DENTIST,

T

A sleeping coach is attached to this train a.t
New York, running through to Cincinnati with•
out <'hangc.

JOHN ,v. ELLIS & CO., 221 ,ro.Inut Street. l 1'1·it;ate ~~Jedical T1·eati,e, and Do111e,tic Nid,
Cincinnati, General Agents for Ohio nnJ Ccn• t1.nfer9.
The only work on the subjecteverpublil!bed in
tral and Soutbcru IndiJm a .
ESPJlCU'ULLY inform the publio and
L. D. CUltTlS, Mt. Vern on, Special AgonL for tmy eountry or in any lo.nguaget for 25 cente.their frioncls that they ha.ye entered into
Illustratcd with magnificent engraviDge, showing
Sept l'l.
parn~rship, for the purpose of ruanufa:oturing Knox County.
both ecxc!l, in a stato of nature, pregnancy, and
Carrmgcs, Darouchoa, Rockaways, Iluggiee,
<lelivery of the Fretus-27th edition, over 209
WR.gons, Sioighe and Chariots, and doing a genpages, sen t under 8cnl, postpaid, to any pnrt. of
eral Repairing Business.
lbo world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 5 copies for $1.
All orders will ho exooutod with strict regard
Speeie or bnnk bills perfectly safe in a. well l!ealed
to durability and beauty of finish. Repaire will
letter. It tells how to diEtinguiab Pregnancy
Pa.ya e.spccial and cxclusi,c attontion to
aleobe attended to on tho most ron.sonabletermi,.
nn1l how to avo id it. llow to distinguish secret
As we use in all our work the very best soa,:oned
habit11 in young men nnd how to cure them. It
!luff, and employ ncno but experienced mcehan.
contains
tho a.utht!''s views on Matriwony, tad
The Greatest Care and study gi\·cn to CIIRQN. 1011, we f9el confident that all who fa,·o r ns with
how to choosfl a. partner. It tells how to cure
IC CASES. Consultation in 0llico }'rco.
their patrona:e, will ho perfectly satisfiod on a
Gonorrhro Ilow to cure spine diseases, Nervoue
trial of our wo.rk. All our work wil]bo warIrritatio n, Despondency, Loss of Memory, Averranted.
sion to Soeiety, and Love of Solitude. It contains
~ The public aro roquasted to give u11 a
1''Rtherly Atlvico to Yeung Ladies, young men,
call before doaling elsewhere.
~[)2>~© □ 1□ ©
and a.11 contomplating matrimony. It teaches
June
13-tf
NE ca.so of Ilip Joint Disease of Sovon
tho young mother or those expecting to become
,vceks stn,nding cured in · our weeks.mothers, how to rear their offspring. How to reMOUNT VERNON
Good for o.ny Disuse in ,,.hich Liniment can bo
move pimples from tho fn.co. It. tolls bow to curt
usocl.
Restores gray and faded Hair to its Loueorrhoea. or ,vhitcs, Falling of the ,vomb.Infin.ma.tion of tho Bladder, and all diseafes of the
0IUCINAL CoLOR, remove, Dandruff,
genital organs. Married persons ond othcra wllo
Dl'. John J. Scrilme1.·'s
dori:iro to escape the perils of disease, should enCIJBES ALL DISEASES OF TUE S£!LP,
llEiubscriborha.ving purchased Mt. Vernon
tho price of the work, and uceive a copy by
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the hair close
return mail.
,voolen Factory, recently owned by :M:r.
Oi· Pc,fwncd Oil L ustre !
· ·grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
Wilkinson, would announce to his friends a.nd
This book ha s recciYcd more than 5,000 recom•
ruonda.tious from the public preu, nnd physicians
tho public generally, that ho is now prepared to
$1,00 ad $1,60 P" Boll!• wh Boll!, i• aN,11 raw D,x. are
Dr. John J. Scribner's
recowmending per3ons in their vicinity to
I'l'O!>arod b:r_BBWARD I!:; BE?U'LEY, nru~gi•l•
send for it.
Card Wool, Spin autl Weave,
Bml'alo,N. Y, Sold by nll Drutfglsl!.
N. B. Lndios in "ant of a pleasant and eafe
AND YANUFACTUR:C
Trarrantcd in All Cases of Piles!
remedy for irregularities, obdructione, &c., can
FLANNELS, BLANKETS CLOTHS,
obta.io Dr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pille a.t the
Dr, John J. Scribner's
Doctor'e Office, ~o. 5 Beevcr street.
elthoron
tho
shares
orby
tho
yard.
All
work
CAUTION.-llarried la.dies in cerlein aitu&•
WILD OIIBRRY ' WITH BAJ,SAMS,
done by me will ho warrantodto givesatiefa.ction
tions, shoul d not uee them-for reason 1, see di•
For Lung and Bro~chial Diseasr.
tocustomors. Tho Factory adjoins the oldNorrections with ea.ch box. Price $1. Sent by ma.il1
ton mill.
to a.11 parte of tho world.
Dr. John J. Scribner's
I a.Jwn.;rs keep on hand a goocl stock'of FL.AN.
j'l:3J• 1000 boxeasentthismonth-nllha,·• arNELS, BLANKETS, SATTINETS &jCLOTlIS,
rived safe.
l\'EURA.LGIII. Cl/RE,
which
I
will
exchange
for
"rool
or
Cash.
N.
D. Perso n s at a. distance can be cured at
March 26.]y.
Juno 26.tf
.TORN SIIA W.
homo by addressing a, lelter to Dr. J. Teller,
enclosing no rcm.lttanco. Mcdfoines securely
:EC. L. G-~EBE
SINGEU'S CJELEBRATED
packnge from obscn•ation, sent to any part of the
)L\.NUl'ACTUREO DY
'7orld. All easel! wa.rra.ntcd. No charge for
IS AGEN'T l'0R TIIE
NEW FAMILY
F,
~dvice. N. B.-No studants tr boys employed.
iuu1be1·ry Street, lilt. Vernon, o. Notice thi!!, addroH all 1etten to
J. TELLER, l\l. D.,
1Jcaut,f11l in Stylo und Fini,/,, a,u] sold

A

DIARRHEA CORDIAL.

South .

JACKSON & CORCORAN

FOR SALE,

W

Sep 4
WOODWAIID & S0RIRNER.
DR, JOHN J, SCJRIBNER'S

cJ, fo r Cincinnati and tho Wetit and South. Connects at Urbana. with Columbus, Chicago & ln.
tliana Central Raihva.y, for Indians.polis, and
with tho Ohio & Mississippi Uailway a.t Cincin•
nat i, for St. Lou.is and the South and Boa.th.
West.
11'!0 I' .ill liIGllT EXPRESS, doilr, for Cincinnati and the West and South, Connectis at
Urbana , Saturdays excoptcd, with Columbus,
Chicago and Intl.iann. Central Ra.ilw~y, for Indianapoli s, nnd a.t Cinci nnati with Ohio & II.is.
sissippi Railway for St. Louie and the We-gt and

VINE STilEE'l', NEAi\ THE RAIL •Il0AD, as well as with Agents.

L

I

GOING WES'l'.
J0:51 AM DAY EXPRESS, Sunday, e.xcepl•

$750,000.oo.

"INMAN LINE!"

ply to

On anti after Moud.iy, February l!>tb, 180-9,
trains will lca"Co Monefield attbe foHowing hourt,
yjz:

Cl\OSS -CV!I' SAWS,

7,070 POLICIES

T

Dr, John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion,

Only One Change to Boston.

Ask for ~ickets via Erie B.ailwa y.

PATENT P-IANOS.

0Teeth extracted without p•in, by the uso of Ni-

NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE,

We cla.im for our Patent Circular Saw the fvl•
lowing advantages onr all others :
The shanks t.'f th o to0th are elastic, .tn<l cx~rt ftt
uniform distensfo:n in the so,~kcts.
The stability of tho plate is in no way aJfcctcd
by insei'ting now eets of teeth.
Ee.ch tooth, ind~pcnd-Jntly, may be a,ljustcJ lo
tho cutting line.
No rh"ots, keys, or otbor obj~ction:tble n.pt11iances a.re employed in connection with tho teeth
which arc as simplo in construction, an<l i'.1,1! easily
used a. nut for .n. bolt.
In ehort1 u.U the <lifilcultica hcrdoforc uperi•
enced in the use of 1J1ovablo teeth for saws, are
fully mot and obvin.ted by this invenHou. Also,

DR. SCRIBNER'S OIL Ll:'STRE,
FOR THE HAIR.

A

--

This Company issued, in tho first YEAR of ih
'BANKS, County Officers, Rail Roa. Compan•
,vhich can bo obta.incd at a.11 Prinoip&l Tieket
Jos, and Morohants, furnished wit BLANK oxisrenee,
Offices in the "\Vest and South•West.
BOOKS of tho best linen papera, at prices equal
L. D. IlcCKEU,
WM. R. BARR,
Tuitormined that our work shall gi vosatisfao- to Clovelnnd, Cincilt ati, nnd the larger cities.
Gon'l Sup't.
Gen'l Pass Ag't.
tion, were spoctfully eolieitthe pntronngo of tho MAGAZINES,
IC-ll00KS,
~larch ID, 186~.y.
public.
SERIAL WORKS, AND

DENTIST.

ID)lE~1trll~"JJ'~~

CIRCULAR SAWS.
WITH l\!OYADLE OR INSERTED TEETIT.

For Lung and B,·oachiul 'l.'touble ; also,
Colds, Asthin«, &c.

Cabinet Furniture

'EEI>S constantly on hnnd one of tho best
a.ssortments of Ifardwaro. Cutlery, Guns,
CELEBRATED
nntl RoYolvors, to bo found in tho City. llaYing
boon established i.inco 1848, I flatter myself.that
Singer's Sewing lllacblne,
I take pleaeuro in aaying to my friends that I I can give entiro sn.tisfa.otion to j\H who may fa am sole agent for Knox county, for Singer's eel- vor mo with their pntronago.
I also ma.nufactun Soal PreSEee, Notnrin.l Seals,
ebnted Sewing Machine, tho best now in u se,
llE PIANOS of thi, Ne v York firm aro
Cancelling Stamps, Stool Stamps, Branding
OFFICE IN WARD' S BUILDING,
foJ' all work.
Scj>t. 28-tf
matchless. Whoever hns played on ouo of
Irons, Stencil Plate, , for marking Boxe s, Ilarrols,
their
instrumcntll', bas been surpriscU nt ile syw&.c. R;].zora and Scisso rs ground jn tho best
Cwnerof Maia and Vine slroots, OYOI' Grant &
patbolic
qunlity of TONE; and if tl10 player has
OLJ>
l\:ELIAJIL:E
wauncr. All kind8 of Cutlory roJ)nirerl on short
and Atwood's etore.
..
a, musical tcm1Jern.mont, be will feel that such
notico, nt 1361''oocl St., Pittslmrgh, Pa.
RE8IDENCE-No. 18 Gambler street, Mt.
tones like these, ho has imagined to hear only in
July 24.Jy.
Voroon, Ohio.
Julyfl•Y
hiR happiest moo<ls.
.
W, r. SZ:liPLJ..
R. W. ST.EPilK!'I'! .
l •'ASIIIONABLE
Tho action is eo perfect, so ola5lic, thn,t it almo st helps ono to phy. In lhi3 respect it is onSEJJJPI.E k STEPHENS,
ly approached by ''grnnd action pi nnos," (which
STEAM BETWEEN
on account of I heir awkwaru ghapo nro mainly
used in Concert Halls only.) Its clurnbility is
that, whilst other pianos ha.vo t o be tuned
such,
BARR & LE,VIS,
every m,mth or two, this fo srru mc ot requires
CALLI!iG
AT
0FPICJ;·_ Nos. 2 & 3 Woodward 1:lock, up
Up Stairs, opposite King' s IIat Store. tuning n.t ra.rointorY11lsonly.
atair11
'.Chose who wi.! h to ba.vo a piano of euch c:tcnlATEST Now York FASllIONS and Newest
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland.
lcnccln their family, will plea.so llpply to H. L.
Style, PATTERNS, rccci,cd Monthly.
G-robe,
Prof. of Music, Mount Vernon, Ohio.-Jilt. Veruon, March t4.y1•
MORGAN BARR,
Thoy can be obtained· through him. direct from
Juno 6.y
D.
C.
LEWIS.
ISAAO 'r, D:EIVM,
tho Nrw York firm al the IlEST TER~lS.
ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron doam·
May 23, 186S.lf.
LICENSED A.UCTIONEER,
ahip!, under contract for carrying the United States and British Mail s, aro appointod to
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, sail
every Satur<lay, from Pier 45, North Rircr.
Or Exclaaugc ten· a Hot·sc,
ILL attend to crying aales of proport1 in
RATES OF PASSAGE.
tho counties of Knox, Ilolmc8 and CosCabins
to
Queenstown
or
LivcrpooJ,
$
100,
Gold.
GOOD FAMILY CAltRIA0E. Ene,uiro
hooton.
July 21.y
Stccro.gfl
"
"
"'
$35 currency .
at
BOYNT0N'S LI',ERY STABLE.
Steam Dying and Cleaning.
DR, C, 1'1, KELSEY,
Ra.tes/rom Liverpool or Queenstown, (leav ing
April 30.tf
Liverpool every Wednesday and Queenstown e,•.
IIE undersigned roapectfoUy announces. to
.JAM.ES
LITTELL.
Wlf.
II,
Mt;CHLlNO.
ory Thursday,) Cabins, $75, $85 and $105, gold.
tho ciliicns of Mt. Vernon and surrounding
Steero.go ....•.• , .......................... $40, currency.
country that they b!'LVO located in thi!! c~ty~ a.nd
[Twenty-twoyon.rs' exporicnce,]
LI1'TELL & MECHLI~G,
a.re
prepared
to receive all manner of Ladles and
Children
between
1
and
12,
ha.If
fare;
infants,
FF ICE in "\V-olff's Duildiog, entrance noi.t
,vaoLESALE GIUJCERS, Gents' Apparel, to bo
Post Office-Rooms No. 3, 4, 11.od 11.
. under one year, free.

McKOWN,

JOHN

LL the abovo nrticlc:1 arc kept fc,r1 ale by
Woochvn.rd ~~ Scribner. one door South of
tho Kno:t (founty Dank.
Persons needing medicines of tho above kinds,
aro rcquc ~tcd to giYc them a tria.l. They are pre0 fevoryt.loscription , a.nd o fthe 1ery best qua.1- pared by Dr. J ohn J. Scribner, Sole Proprietor.
WOODWARD & SCRlBNER,
ity will be oonetnntly kept on hand,orurndc to
Sept 4
Agents, Mt. Vernon.
order. Our stock ombracos

IA

FIT,

--o--

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

G. E.

35 Barele,· St. 11.ud 40 Puk P10.ce, New.York.

-

! .\-·u; awl l i,iprnrccl Coaches w·c nrn from,
<Ynch,nr,ti, lJayto11, Urbana, Marion ,
Ualion, J[am;fi.dd, .Ashland w1el .AJ,.:ron,
Utce/and, Harren, .llea,frille, D1rnlc1rT.,
Bitffulo and Rocl1cster, to
•

Dr, John J, Scribner's Liniment,

And JIIado in tho Neatest Manner.

Fch. 17-y

O

ESPECTFULLYannounco lo t h o ~

Ha.ir Renewing Fluid!

a. T. PORTER

FFICE in Wolff's New Duilding, corner of
Main street and Public Square, Mt. Vernon.
Dr. Stamp is tho Military Surgeon for Knox
county.
June 24, 1885-y

(Successors to Daniel MoD owcll,)

ElJROPA
COLU?>IBI.\,
IOWA.

E specially designed for the u so of the Medical
Profcseion and the }~amity, possessiDg tho50 in•
trinsic medicinal properties which belong to an

MOUNT VERNON, ORIO,
Dec 2u•tf

street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

wonderful results. Its great swfa:rUJrily amt «1J11om:,
as a .ilair Dressi1icovcr hi'glt cos/ Frenclt Pomades is
admowlecfpd by all not only i,i.tliis country Im/ ti,
£1,roje. Tiu Restore,· n11d Zylobalsamum slumld 11ot
ht 11ud one wlt/i fl:c other. $OLD BY .ALL DJtUOGlSTS.
Froprieton, S. R. Yan Dlui,• r & Cn._, ,vh ole111.l"! Druggi•t',

22 to '!7 :'lliles the Shorte!;t Route.

WOOLEN FACTORY.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR,

L. n. J,!JTClliLL,

JORN & DAN McDOWELL.

l:'rom Pier 20 Xorth riHr, n.t 12 o'clock noon.

IIAND,

AND ,CLAUI AGENTS,

c. COOrEn,

Mn. S. A. ALLEN'S ZYLOBALSAJtlU:U, auo/1:n,
pnparahim f"r the flair: clert1' and lransjarent.
w itltout sedlr.unt. fl is very simple rwd o.f!en Jroduus

DR.

O

BUHABLE FOR

COOPER, PORTER & :MITCHELL.
A.ttornc;rs & CJouni1cllcrs at Law.
OFFICE-In the Ma,onic Hall Building, Main

CHARLES WOLFF & CO.

EVERY SATURD.U:;

.MOUNT VERNON,

A.DA.MS & HART,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

w.

Oct. 6

It is a most deligl,tful Hair Dressing.
It will 11romote lnxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately cl1eckcd.

TUE ANCHOR LI.I\'(.;,

Public Square- Axtell's
Old Stana,

nesa promptly o.ttondod to. Insurance in
sound Companies at reasonable ra.tcs.
Jlfilr" Offico in tho Mas-:>nio llall Building, on
Main ~trcet.
Nov. g.

OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING,

HAIR RESTORER ·

Glasgow & Londonderry

Jan 22.y

HIGH STREET,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

C

Our Stock is all new, made of tho best matorial, e.nd will be warranted to turn out ns roprosentcd in every instance.
~.Please give us a. call boforo purchasing
elsewhere:. Don't forgot tho place-l\ln~onic Jla.11
Building, Mo.in atroot, Mt. Vernon.

touded to eail

their guard against impostors, traveling around
tho country, pretending to hn.ve our Spcota.cles
for sale.
e dot supply or employ any peddlers
here or elsewhere.
~Goto Mr. LeYi Stone•~, and ayoid being

Comer of the

ltlT, VERNON, OHIO ,

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

AND JS FltQM'

,:;,";ii}-

TUTTLE PATEN'r
neslorc Gray Hait• to ifs
'l'runks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, ,v;n
Natural Life, Colo•· and Beauty, "Champion" Cross-Cut Saws,

Mt. Vernon, Dec. 8, 1666,
S'l"E,1,:.U TO

0

And so a.void the direful results of using bad
SpedaclH. Our.:1 will be found on trial to be all
that is represented, lasting many yea.rs without
requiring to be changed, and never tiring tho eye.

SA!U1JEL J, BRENT,

OLLECTING, Conveyancing and L•" Buai-

Im11ortnnt <:,bahgo.

C'elebrated Perfected S_pectucle!'i
I'aYo rite ClyJe built ra s:!'cnger Stenrucre arc in •
nnd Eyc taasscs.

l\IT. VERNON", OIIIO.
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 27.m6 ~

Two Doo ri;abo ve Mort on ' s Corner.

ly to be known to aeoure their altnost general

Cornet 1llai11 ancl Chestnut Streets,

Burying [Potatoes.

other feathered fowls of their feathers for
market, or to furnish materfa]s for beds,
pillows, etc., that they ~hould be sheared
as sheep arc shorn. Ile says :
Tho u sual mode of plucking geese-of
course, I refer to li,c geese-is laoorious in
the extreme, as the frequent shrieks of the
tortured creatures tes tify. Shearing them
would secure the finer and more choice
part of tho feathers, noel 1 ha:ve no doubt
but the geese or ducks would t~rive bett~r,
and yield a coat oftener-and 1f not with
better grace at" least with better feel inc:s,

Including every article that is called for in a.
First-Clas:, Clothlng Store·. Wo ha\'G nlso on

D. W. MEAD'S. R

,v

adoption. Compare tho beautifully distinct sight,
tho perfect eaeo and comfort, tho roo.dily a.seer.
Physician and Surgeon, ta.ined
improvement of tho eyes cDjoycd by the
wea.rer11, with the discomfort and positi~e injury
OFFICE-R00:U O, WOLFF'S JJCILDIN'G, to
tho Eight caused by wo.aring tho common
l!pectacles. Nino-tenthe of all Eyo Diseases roJIO['NT rERNON, 0 .
sult from wooring improper glasses.
Persons needing aids to sight c::m .at all times
Juno ,f.wS•
p;J• In Office at night.
procure of l\[r. L. Stone, our Sole Agont in this
locality, uur

Book.

IlEA UTII' [T, 11.\IR,
Nature':i Crown.·
lon lllust Cultivate it
GRAY IIA.m
Is a cerLaiu indication
of <lecay at the roots.

GENTLE31EN'S FURNISUING GOODS,

-AT-

Nov. 13, 1868.

collecting clnime.

I

And all ot-herarticles u:mally kept by Druggists,
and hopes that long experience and strict at.
tention to businoes,willentitlo him to a shore of
public patronage.
~ Proscriptions co.rcfully nntl. accurately
compount'Jcd.
~ Puro Liquore, stric tly for Medieal pur•
poses, kept on hand.
June 2-ly

And also a. genorn.l assortment of

DRY COODS

.MOUNT VERNON, ORIO.

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

American.

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.,

ESTABLISH!llENT.

•

____ ___

AS-

-IN-

T

I took the hint from ~eelng a few acres
that were accidentally fcnc6d in, and all
stock kept out; it filled up vcr,- thj_ck with
with young trees ; especially <11·ound the
outside ancl in thin places. So four years
since I enclosed my own woods and the reBUit is there is nny quantity of " timber
trce.:1" started, and they have grown from
2 to 15 foot in height.
To me it is a great pleasure in spring
lime to see FO many forms and hues of
J!lant life that have started into existence.
lt also affords a sheller for the poor, pcrse•
euted partridge and quails; but that 1s no•
all, the immediate benefit to be dci·;~ ·d : •
·' 0 JS
the shade afforded by the you~·
tho roots of the large timJ,,,·
..1g trees to
fcctivo in prevcntin.v , • ,,., bemg very cf•
drouth. The fil"''
~ their dying out from
a.lone will - ~ .• year the grass and weed_s
part o• ··
.. u·ord quite a shade. In this
;,. the country it has become a very
•..iportant matter, as so much timber is dying_ year!,-.
I may add, I left al,out two acres of
woods 0110n to the pslmc, and already more
than balf'thc trocs arc.,dead. - c,,,., Rural

-SUCU

NEW FURNITURE

L. El.. NORTON,
W. MORGAN,
A'ttor:ney a't Lavv,
MOUNT VERNON, O.,

j

READY-MAJ>:E

GREAT REDUCTION

GEORGE

1JS!r Offi.co over

Carefully Prepared,

TllIS RAILWAY EXTRNDS FROM
l'incinnati to New York 8601lllle11
1 Clevclanc to N. York 623 llllles,
Dnnkh-k to New York '160 Miles.
Buffalo to New York <123 Miles.
Roclwstc 1· to !\'"cw York 383 MUe11,
1

••lo"• largo and ,plondld

In a.ddition to tho above, wo ha.vein store and

_ . Wo eolieit tho pa.tronoge of our frlt.Jldl!I
ln this department of our business, &SBU.rlng
them tha.t all work exooutod n.t thia office, will
give entire u.ti.!foction a.a to ety1e and prlcel!I.

A:s'D TUE

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

Nc,T 8tyl<".

SIGHT PRESERVERS.

Importance of Fencing in the Woods.

stock of

BETWEEN TOY.

ATLANTIC CITIES
"\.VEST & SOIJTH-,VSET !

nnd

Oo;s ;¥pccialties, hand a magnificent stock of

J):;D-- Call nnd see us befbro parchnsiog olie- Dress Gootl s ,
Prentice says man was the chief consid_ . . Agencies und CoHoctions throughout tho where.
Juno 4, 186~.
eration at the creation. Woman was only State promptly nttonted to.
April 1 G-y
French ?.{erinos,
a. "siUc issue. :,
UNFAILING
H. H. t:REER,
If you cun't coai the fish to bite, try
Empresa ClotLa,
your persuasive powers on a cro;s dog, and Attorney and CJounsellor nt Lalf,
you will be sure to succcctl.
~!lgJieL £-Icrino~,
OFFICE-On Iligh ,trect, opposite tho Court
It wns an apt answer ofa youn,;; !ad v who Ilou so, (at the office of Walter II. Smith,)
Alpaccas,
MOUNT VERNON, ORIO.
being asked where was her nat1,o place,
ft• Colkctton Dm1ine ss promptly attondod
replied: " I have none-I am tho daughFancy Silks,
to.
April 30•1Y,
ter of' a Methodist minister.''
z. E. TAYLOR,
JI. ~I. EDSON.
.Black Silks,
Au Irishman went to live in Scotland for
EDSON & '!.'AYLOR,
a short time, but didn ' t like the country.
llE lar,...o an<l incre3S ing Ea.IM of ou r Colobra•
"I wattick all the time I was there," said
DEJNT:CSTS.
tcd P0rfcctcd Spcctaclos and Eyo 0 la.:!::cs,
hel "and if I had lived there till this time, Or.r1cr:;-On Main etroet, first door North of
by
our
Agent,
I' cl been dead a year ago."
King•s Hat Store,
l\lT.
VERN'0N,
0.
.illar
26-Jy•
)Jen arc said to have stronger attach'
L. S T O N E ,
A LARGE LOT OF
ments than wome n. It is crinccd in little D. C. lCOXIGOll.&RY.
ALI'. Il. VA~CE
things. A man fa often attached to au old
MONTGOMERY & VANCE,
hat i but did you ever know of a woman
A.Uornc;r5 & CJoun11cllors at Law,
hanng an attachment for an old bonnet.
MAIS STREET, ll!0UNT YLIIN0N,
OFFICE-In C.4c Boothe Buildina,cor,1cr of
VERY CHEAP!
.Alain and Che.1t11ut Street,,
is suro proof of their suporiority orer the onliMOUNT VERNON, ORIO.
;:gt- l 1 r ompt attention giren to securing and narycGlasees.
aro sati!!fied that here, as elsowhere, the

When a farmer has a dry piece of land
near his house, a small knoll or hill, and
haa a large crop of pot.~toes, which he de•
sires to keep till spring, it fa better to bury
them than to store them in his cellar, besides being cheaper and c:isier in most cases. They will keep pretty well when buried in an,' manner, provided they be not
exposed to dampness and frost ; but the
follo1Ving plan is a J.?:ood one :
l•ir t di~ tho pit on soil that no rains
will settle m and wet tho potatoes. Four
or five feet deep will do, in an oblong
shape. Thou, as soon as your potat,oes aro
thoroughly dried, take the IOn!(est and, best
straw you have, and line the sides and bottom of the pit, six inches thick at least. Then fill in with potatoes, nnd raise the
heap as hi1>h ns the potatoes will .lie, with•
out sp=dmg beyond the limits of the pit,
which will be in the centre some two feet
above the level of the soil in n common
sized pit, Then cover with straw, the butts
resting on the $round, not in a manner that
would sh eel ram if not covered, when the
whole should be covered with earth, firmly
packed, and in a roof-like shape, at least
eighteen inclies or two feet tlcc11 on nil
sides. On the top of the earth, then place
a couple of wide boards, nailed together in
the form of a roof, and we will warrant
your potatoes to come out in the following
spring in the best condition. -E.c.

On J!Iain Street, !!It, Vernon, O.,

ALL PATENT .t Pl\0PIIIETA11Y ARTICLES for so.lo, a. ~uperior etock of .

illg enough nt home.' 1

The Horse.

MASONIC HALL BUILDING,

seo Dlll•• wlll,onl cbno1i;c of'Concltco,
-Great Broad Guage-Doublc Track Route

s AW s.

.I. i :rnna of Kao~ nnd tho surrounding counties :O El.• T • ~ AEl.:J:>
thu.t they ho.ve opened o.n cntitoly now Clothing
Store, in tho room roccnt.ly occupied by John '"\"ITOULD respectfully announce to his
Denny, In the
l'f friends ancl tho public generally, that be
hae opened and is constantly receiving, a frosh

Tihlcn & co·s. l'lnid Extracts, Tho Hats o.ro from Beebe's renolVned e11ta.bliah- A :BEAL JIAIR RESTOllER AND DRESSING
ment in Now York, and justly rank awo:ng tho
Combined In One Bottle,
bost, most. bc,1.utiful a-nd fashiona.blo in America.
Howe & Stevens ancl Reed's Dyes,

For Lawyen, Justice!, Bank's Ra.ilroa.ds, and
Bueiness men, kept on ha.nd, or printed to or•
der, on the shortest notice.

1550 Miles under one Management.

and Gang

JII'.l'. VERNON, OHIO.

"

Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialties,

BLANK.&.

ERIE RAILWAY!

M~~FA~2~ o!'w~t2':ED {

E.dra vast steel Patent Gronnd
Circular lUill l!lnl"Y
CORN Ell 01' MMN AND VINE STREETS,

,.-,AKE groat ploasu'° in announcing to the cit-

PHYSICIANS' INS'rRmIENTS,
1'1lC-.~SES AXD SJIOULDEJI

Job & .fanty Qtarb Jrinting,

y

U"'Il!lll:IS!.Ul'>Wf=U!!lm~e

CLEVELAND, 0.

-'.1'D ll'f J'A.CT liV.ERT D!:!CRlPtlOll 01'

,

DY:El·S'l''O'FFS, GLASSWAl\E

GEO. HALL,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

y

PhnrmaceuticalPreparations, Extracts whero they oll'er for

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.

June 4, 1860.mB.

DRUG STOREi \

WARD'S BUILDING,

SANDUSKY, ORIO.
j/£'J"" Parlicular attcution will be given to all
July IJ.y

orders.

Brido nnd Bridegroom.
par- Essays for Young Men on the interesting
elation of Bridegroom and Bride, in the instituion of l\Iarriago-a. Guide to matrimonial feilciY, n.nd true happiness. Sent by ma.ii in isealed
ettcr envelopes free of charge . Address ITO W-

ARD ASi!0CI'ATION, Box P., Philndolphia
Pcnn'a.

Nov. 27.y

.pll'" J ob Prwtiug neatly uecuted ~•ro.

R

NEAR ll!AIN,

ESPEC'l'l!'ULLY a.nnErnneci; to the clti,;ens of Knox county, tha.t ho has purchu.
sed tho Shop lately owned by Mr. V ealfl, where
he intends carrying on tho

BLA.CKSJ!IITIIING llUSUiESS
brnncho s; P arlicnior •ltcntion paid

In allit,

FREDERICKTOWN

::Et.EST.AUEi.ANT,

FAMILY
GROCERY
1
...
,

to Horse Shoeing, and al1 ktndsofrepa1r-.
ing. Bystricta.ttontion to business,and J.oing
good work, I h op r tomcri to.nd receive allberal

share of public patronage .
J, Il. BRANYAN.
Mt.Vornon,Mar ch 25 ,1865.

Examination ot'School 'l'eachers.

M

Ip ROV1sIo N sTo RE•
I

EETINGS of .th o Board for tha oxamina-1
tion of applicn.nts to inc;lruct in tho Public
Schools of Knox couuty will be hehl in Mount
Vernon, on tho la.st 3aturda.y of every month;
a.nd on the second Saturd:iy in April and November j in Danville, on the 3d Saturday in
April i. in Mt .. Lib erty, on the 2d Saturday in
May; m Martrn sb urgh, on the 2d Saturday in
Ootobor ; a.nd i-n Fredericktown, on the 3d Saturda.y in October, for tho year 1867.
Feb. 23.ly
Joir&P R MUENSCREn, Clerk .

,
.
;:a-Dcodo an~MortKago •t !Im omcc.

ANY'

--

THO!UAS 0'CONNOil

TAKES plea.!!uro in announcing to the
citiien_s of Knox county, tha.t he ba.s open.
cd a Family Grocery, Provision Store .and
Farmers' ~a ting House, &t his old stand a.t tho
foot of Afam street, Fredericktown. Ile will alwa.ys keep on hand a. choice stock of Fresh Gro.
ceries. Cub paid for B utter and Egge. Good
mea.ls served up a.tall hour! and on short. notice.
Pittsburgh Ale sol d by the barrel or half barrel.
Tho patronage ofmy old friends and the public
generally is. res11eclfu1ly solicited.

TH0S. O'CONNOR,
Jfn,derickl•>wu, April lJO,tf
'

